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What we experience in. yoga is a c:onsci.rstts influence and

change in the overall syslen. W/e rnay choose to begin with the

body, the breath, om' .fbotl, or oLu' relulionship,s. Whulever lhe

intpossible to overst.ie the possibilities oJ this grudual

approcrch to vellbeing i.n our lives.

(Desikachut' 1998: I l9t
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point of beginning, we change the totalitlt of the system. It is
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Aslhma ;s it common chronic clisease that causes episodes of \lhcczing- chest tightlress and

shortness of breath duc to widespread narrc$'ing ol the airl\'ays \\,ilhin the lungs alrd

obstnlction to airtlow. Ihe underlying problem is usually inflammation of thc air prssages,

which overreact by narrc\\,iog too often and 1oo nlr.lch ir response lo a widc range ol'lriggers

Asthma allLcts persons ofall agcs and people wilh asthma report ilnpacls in lllc phlsical.

psychological and social domains oltheir lives.

M) research drcrv on the medical lreatment of asthma and the work ol AsthDra Australia.

Asthma Victoia. lhe National Council of Asthme and other organisatiors as well as studies

condnctcd on yoga for asthma.

Tl\e 2O1l .,ltth n in Austtdliu nsp.,r/ (AIH\\i) strcsscs the impoftance of LrndersLxnding

asthma as a chronic discasc. Although it ma) havc i termittent nraniGslalions, the rcPort

indicatcs that it is most helpful lo consi,:lcr the disease in lerrns ol the underlying chronic

abnormalitt,-

The m anagement of asthm a ollered b) nodern nlcd ic ine - l'or e\am fle. inha led re l ic vcrs or

inhaled/bral corlico-stcroids certainly saves livcs and is an essenlial aspcct of the trcatment

regirne. llolvever, many indivkhlals \\'ith asthma sutLr not only during en attack, but the

cliccts oftreatunent linger on. Chronic asthma sultrers may also experience mood s\\ irr!\ or

depression. In addilion, corlico-steroids can havc lhc cfI;ct of depleting thc inxnune slstcor.

leading to olhcr mcdical complications and issucs.

Aslhma is all about the brcelhr d1c brcath is lhe thrcad that links the body and the mind

While there have been nunrcrous tcsearch sluclies undcftaken to in!esligale 1hc benefils ol

hrealhing rctraining. including the Butelko Llreathing Techniquc (BBT) and the'Pap\orlh

Method' in the managc,rcnl of asthma. there has been less fornal rescarch ioto the bcncflts

ofyoga-
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lhis research seeks ro demonsLraLc lhrl yoga thcrap,"- is a highl) bcn!'ilcial cLrliunct ir th!'

nranagement o1_rsthnra.

1.1 Rtlio nlcJot Cuttenl Slutlt)

There is plausible evidence that specillc yoga prlcliccs ctn supporl indi\'iduals $'ith rsthnr

and cnhancc brcathing capacily. hcalth ond qnality of lite. This stlrd,y' aims to demonstrate

that indiliduilised yogo practiccs. relieNed and rcflncd ovcr timc \!ith lhc guidincc of a

yoga thcrapist (in thc tradition of Krishnanlacharya), resLrlts in improved breathiug c-rpacit).

health arcl wellbeing. nt the comple!ion of lhis sludy, the intenlion will bc 10 luflhcr c\pand

this proiect.

1,2 lb' Oh\t Experie,tce (t Asth,r\t

I have been a chronic asthma sufferer since t rvas a bahy. Although aslhma is conrrnonlr'

diagnoscd in childrcn thcsc days. I was thc only serious asthmatic at my primary school, and

the only one 1() oa[y n prevenler. ]Vleny nighls I rcmcmbcr $aking unnblc 10 brcathc, and

roul.l spend as long as I could, lrling 10 be palienl rnd nol panic or \\.rk. my parcnls. as I

didn'1 went to causc thcm conccrn. Io calm n1)sclfI would rock on all fburs on my bed

(sirnilar 1() 'cat- poslure in yoga), bul evenluall) 1n) \!heczc and cough \!ould womcn and my

parcnts would wakc.

At this time I also had excema so badly that m)'erns and legs ofi€n had 1!) be bandagcd to

prevent me scratching myself to pieces durirg sleep. Again the h'eatmenl \\,as curLi\on<

crcam and thc rcsulling skin wcakncss is cvidcnt in the creises ofmy arms and legs.

Mcdication was Allrpent as a reliever with coftisone and theopheline orally. These high

maintenance doses ol cortisone shorved physically. Phobs of me from five years onrvards

show m)- lace blo\rn up. my skirr pallid *,ith dark circlcs Lrnder my c,ves. and ml body very

chubby. particularll ml legs.

From an carl) a!tc. I Nas uncler the care ofa respiratorl specialist and rvell remernber the cold

labic ol lhc huge X-ral machinc I had to lie oo man) timcs in a darkcncd room with my

parents and the doctor out of sight behincl a thick screen. As medicalion and treelmenl

imprc,,cd, m) docbr \!as ablc to lo$,cr thc oral co(isorrc dosc whclr I \!as in my mid teens,

and the slrbsequent weight loss 1\as dhmatic thouqh rn) legs remain clisproputionalell large

and prone Lo nuid.
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\Vhen I \\ s l2 ),cars old. I stayed \'\.ith r lrienrl ol my parc[ts rvho innldLrccd nrc to the idea

ol improving mr_ dict, cxcrcisc and Vitanrjn C rherap) lpoplrlar at the tinle in the !\'ritings ol

Ad.lc Davis). This sparked a lifelong inlcrcst io endeavouring to do something to heli)

myscli I s$am liom an early age and joined a gyrn lirr a period oftinre.

At I8, I hlrd m! lirst anaph)lactic shock episodc in the street alier exlinlr a huni a tiightening

c\pcricnce. bLrt a guarrlian angel'closcd her shop. pul me in hcr car alld sat on the hr)rn lir

lhe emergency room at St Vincent's Hospilal in Melbolrrne. I knew I \!as d)ing. and

alologised lo lhis rcnarkablc wonlan. who really saved m) life. My clolhes wcrc cllt otfand

I was resusciiated A couple oltimcs. I rcmember \lell the lccling ol cuning back int(, m\

body from 'heaven'. r place ol_ inlensc light. I \as slill in inlcnsivc care \vhen n1y shaken

l.,rl'rr .rrrrr i.r. r'otin- 'h.,t l rr.. ''rll olrre

Ihe then dircctor ol intensive care" ilso a rcspiratory specialisl. l(x)k an inlcrcst i1l nle and I

remained under his carc until his retirement. Allerg) tcsts were done and 1 \!as allcrgic to

cvcrJthing in some clegree. even selinc. t have hrd other anrphylactic cpisodes. and been

resuscilrled again, and I now caffy an Epipen. I hrvc also bccn part ofthc Melboume Atop,!

Cohort Famil,v Study (iVAClS) alrspiced hy thc Llrriversit) ol lllelbournc and thc Ro)al

Children's Llospital. l-his longitudinal stud1. uhich lollorvs babics of atopic parents t'ron1

birth inlo adulrhood. is onc thatm) whole f'arnill hrs participated iI since the birlh of m,"-

tlrsi child 21 ]ears aeo.

When I Nas abolrt 26. I discovercd r book e\plairing sirn!le yosa brcathing ard postlrres ind

would do thcsc with varyiDg rlegrees olapplication o\'er the )'ears as I fourd it helplirl ir

wals I did not rcally tr] to analyse. In ml nrid los I began attending regular Hatha loga

classcs and decided b do yoga leachcr trairirlg irl2000. All through these years I \vouid still

qet serious asthma exacerbalions. as wcll as bronchial infections. pleurisy and bouts of

pncumonia that required hospitalisation. I also developed athritis during this tine. Ihe pain

and rlegeneration of my hip socket led me to have nry flrsr hip replacemenl al 4i. and m)

sccond at 52.

Io 2001. I djscovered Ilarhara Erian and the yoga ol Krishnamacharya. By then. I was a

serious l{)ga practitioner in m} flnal months of )oga leacher trainirrg though lhc \\'ay I Nas

prectising yoga $as increasirg m) pain. I)clcnnined to be a yoga teachcr. dcspite a couple ol

onhopaedio surgeons advising my a-qainst this, I asked llarbara to help modity my yoga

pmctice t.r better nunage. xnd pc raps rcduce. my chronic pain.
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Just.rs I li)und with manl ofm) s1!d) parlicipants. asthnra \!.rs nol prnnin.nl in rn)'|)illd as

it \\,as controll€d in rarying clcgrccs by mcdication. Riub:rra taught me lo brcaLh.- so rrruch

nrorc dccpl! and consciousL) than my )!ga leachcr tfaini.g or classes ever had. lt \\as lhis

Iirndanrcrrtal change in my breathing pattern from lop 1() boltorn on thc inhale ard bottom to

lop on thc c\halc that rcvohrtionised m) asthma mrnagement end my ovcrall health ard

$cllbcillg. Linking the breath \\,ith morement rnd lhc c\pcricncc ofthe breith s eile.t on m)'

spine, and therelorc on my posturc had such a proibun.l eft'ect.

From this timc onNards. my rlLralil-"_ ol lile anrl ny oLrtlook improved. No\\'adt1l's. I am more

fosili\,c. nore stxblc nlcntally and emotionall) and I hrre nlore energy and zcst lbr lif'e thtn I

h.rd as a chil.i or in my 20s and ios.

1.3 Wh) this Sttkb?

Having c\pc cnccd chrollic asthina. anhritis and anrph) la\is. ;t is undcrstandable that I have

had a great deal oferperience $ith doclors, rcspirator) specialists and Weslem medicinc. Lr

lac1. I would not be alive if it !1ere not f'or mcdical irller\'crttion- IloNever, ury later

introduction to. aod experience \1ith. I oga therap), hts dramatically improved my breilthing,

health ancl quality of lile in ways I did not imagine possible.

,,\s a direct result ofmy personal c\p.ricncc. this rcscarch stlrd) $/ils born. It is my inlcnlion.

wilh this rcsearch and my )oga therapy Bork- to curtinue assisling pcoplc \r;lh asthnla and

brealhing difflcult;cs. lifi the profile of)oga therapt and encouragc an ongoing and healtht

dirloguc bclwccn yoga thcrapists end the medicxl prol'ession.

This slud) Ina) elso conlributc to thc cvidcnce base arorud the ellrcacy of using )oga ro

allcviate aslhnra. While several ranclunised conlrol sltldics have been conducted in groups.

none havc individualiscd aod progressed practices over lime tbr each pelsorl. nor integrated

breath aDd movernent.

1.1 B tkgroufid Rese fth

In order to bcgin rcscarching this topic from a )oga therap) persfeclivc. I Llndcrtook detailed

f'ace-to-lice intervie\,'s wilh 1\o senior yoga thcrapists at the Krishnamach.rD,a Yoga

Nlandarim (KYM) in Chcnnai- lndta (sce Appe dli i)r intlrrie* rr)lcr. Thcsc indivkluals

have e\tensive experience in lhe trealmenl of irslhna and. likc myscll. har,e chronic aslhma.
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As \\cll as corrducting these intervic\s. I \\as privilcged to sit in on loga thcrrpl .i..ions

\rith l6 diflerent indivicluals seeking .rssistancc Nilh thcir aslhnra at the KY\'1. \\'ilh r couple

ol these indi\,iduals. I had the oppoftunitl to obsen,e their pft)grcss liom an initial

consultation (hrough ro thcir lbLrrth sessions. The eflects olthese )!ga therap) scssions rrcrc

cleflrly beneficial lbr these studcnls. i \\as also able to revieN l5 asthma case studl files lronr

lhe archivcs ll lhc KYI\,I.

The sessiolrs I observed at the KYN1 mide mc realise that ir the yoga therrpy approach no

two stlrdents are completel_"'' alike and lhereftne no 1!\o practiccs !vill bc thc same. However,

there arc a couple of fundamental differences between sludents in an Indian contexl

and those hcrc in Australia.

'Ihc main difference has to do with the concepts of laith and the atljtude of respect

towards the teacl]er as urcll as a quality of acceptance ancl an understanding that

'healing' does not happen overnight, that there is not a 'quick flx, rather healing miy

take time, perseverance and patience,

Dr Latha Satjsh direcior of I(YM advised me at my final meeting on complcrion of my

internships to take lvhat I had learnt and observed and adapt it to suit my students in a

Western context. l his b.ckgrorud rcscarch has tundamentally infbrmed rnl app(rach to rhis

1.5 Obiective ofStutly

Nlany people Nith asthura Lkr no1 receive any trainiog or guidance regarding how to breathe.

Ihus. m) h)lolhcsis is that thc regular practice ofappropriate yoga postLrrts and breathins

techniques incrcases bleathing capacity and assists in the management ofasthnra by restoring

a sense ofregulation arid conool to the individual.

ln particular. m)- rim is lo explorc and studv thc etlict ofthe positive ',1/rlra (lh€ positi!c

inrcrvcntion ola pelsonalised yoga practice). done rcgularly. on thc Ilcalth- trcllbeing and

quality ollili ofthc indi,,iduel, including thc establishment ofa sense ofemolional stebilily.

This research seeks to dctcrminc \rhcther the reglrlar practice o[ an individualiscd yoga

thcrap) program, uoder the guidance oia,"_oga therapist. is ablc 1():

. increase brexlhing caprcit!:

. improve overall health and qualltl oflile lb fcoplc \\ith asthnla;and

. assist in reducing the regularit!. severilt alrd duration olasthma exacerbations



In esserrce. this srudy €\anlines the subiccliv. crpcricrlcc oi asthnra an.l. thrrrLrgh loga-

provides tools tbr each indiridual 10 conncrt \!ilh lhcir inncr resources tbr their o\\n healtlr

and wellbcing-

ln C hapter 2, I presenl some ol'the literaLure conn.clcd with thc stud! ol asthma management

and brcith lraining. Thc literallrre revierv also re-enrphlsises the imporhncc ol lbis sludy in

today's world.

Chaptcr 3 prcsenls the nlethodological approarh that I employed including a brief outline of

both the medical ancl I'oga therapy paradigms- how lhe lanrplc \\'as selcctcd. methodological

1(x)ls uscd and inlormation rcgarding how the data \!ould be evaluite.l end anal)_sed.

Chaptcr.l then presents the study itsell'. based on the rork I did wilh cighl individuals *ith

rsthrna. lt discusses the melhods cnlployed in thc stud) - the tbur consultations, .iournal

enlries, comments made b) the participants rcgarding their practice, obser!alions regarding

health and clrality o[ life nralters during thc consultations- b] cmail or during telephone

convcrsatiorls and then anal)ses the variolrs thenres emerging lrorn this rcscarch: Diagnosis

of Aslhma and Compliance (Medicelion)i Brcathi Dict. Digestion and Ro*,el; t.ifestyle and

Sleep; Energ) l-evels; Awareness Levels;ltnd Nlcrtaland Emotional Wellbeing.

Finall), Ihipter 5 sunrmarises the hel findings llom lhc rcscarch. highlights cerr.rirL

linitalions that \\erc erident durirrg lhe reseirch process. rnd concludes wilh vrrlc

reconnnendations for f!rt![e research in the field of]oge thcrepy.
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2.1 Aslhhru llan.ryement in nh Austuli n Conlcrl

1\,lsthno knt gefienl dnd outtoln?s h A slt?1id (Nlarks et al.:2007). a lclephone- ,nd

computer-aided survey sho\{s that there is roonl lbr improvenent in the uptake olasthma

plans and $e usc ofinhaled steroids lilr paticnts who could benefit from thcm. In nly sludy-

only six ofthe original 1,1 panicipants had an asthma plan. or a clear underslandin.q of*hal

to do when thcir symptolns \!ohened-

l\,larks' study also adviscs caution when using the word 'controi' to describe aslhma.

Depending on individual perccptbns ofhealth, some individLrals m.ty rcpol't thejr aslhm. as

11

/.itorrlare ruLertr

This study dlaws on various Australian rcports for dcfinilions ofasthma, usual nedicrl

approach and treatment. iDiliativcs such as asthma plans and peak florv reading. co-morbid

conditions olleD accompanying aslhma. an understandirr!l olspirometry l€sling, and the

impact ofasthma on overall hcalth and qualit) of life (IIQol,).

In addition. a search ofdatabascs such as Pub Mcd and the Cochranc ,:latabase was

undcrlakcn and stlrdies ol yoga and breathing letraining methods sucll as Buteyko and the

Papworlh melhod in relation to aslhma wcrc reviewed.

Intcrestingly, I could find no study that used the individual practice olyoga lor asthma. !vith

development over ensuing practiccs.

The more widely I rcad, ihe more inler'estcd I became in health and qLralily oflile as a iool 1'or

evaluating the eflect ofthe illtervention ofyoga iD tiris pro.jcct. As n1y stlrdy was rot a

clinical lrial. nor a randomised control trial. and therc \!as no spiromelry rcadings as a base

nlarker, this provtled mc rvith the best framcwork and was responsive to within-sllbjecl

changes in the IIQoL attributes-

As discussed in the Introd ction. the therapeutic approach to asthma taken at thc KYM io

Chennai, along with the \r,ritirlgs ofTKV Desikachar as rvell as my Inany years olsludy,

have fundamenlally infbrrned try rvhole apptoach.



'in control even though thcy cxpcricrrce synrl)tolns e\er)'diy. onl) calllng their rstlnra otrl

olcontfol when presenling a1 a hospital enlergency depatncnl. lndeed this \\hole nolion ol_

asthma bcilS'in control' macle recruiling dilficult as man) indrviduals lcll mcdical

menigcrncnt \1as the only avenue available and lcnded to dismiss lheir lLslhn1.r until it was

2.2 Slulies o,t Asthrur fion o Yogo Therup! Pe$pedit'c and Exotrlples ofolher

Complemefixtl, Apptoothes lo Brcnlh Ttuittirlg utttl Aslhfiti

A rccent sealch revealed.r subslanlial bibliography compiled b) Lamb for the IntematioDal

AssociationofYogaTherapistsin200,l.)bgaantlathma.Nltnlol-lhcrcpofslisted.lvhile

interesling. *,ere not rclcvant or helplirl lor lhis slud) as the-v were more than I5 ycrrs old,

conducled in an Indian context that would nol l)e applicable to \\restern students or v\'cr.

untraceable. l'he major sludies ofBufton- Cooper. Co)cchc. Nlanocha- Nagarathna. Sabina.

fhonras, Vedanthan. Vempati cjled wcrc alrcad) known to me and Llillered ftom m)

approttch in thc follo\1ing ways:

. group yoga practices. everyone doing thc same Ihiilgl

. mrny \!crc randomiscd cookol trials. againsl thc voga thcrapy approach: and

. the Buleyko and l'japworlh mcthods seem 1() Lrse only a portion ofthe tools thal yoga

oflcrs.

hyogafut hnnchial a.ttln o: /1ca]ltrolled.\tul\ (I985). Nagaralhna and Nagendra.

highlighted the eflicacy ofloga in thc long-tcrm nranagemenl ofbronchial asthma. but the

ph) siological basis lbr this beneficial eflecl nccds to be exanlined in mol e detail. Thc

researcher strted that )oga had bccn used to treat patienls wilh asthma lor more than 50 yeirs

in toga ccntres in India and that many stullics. inclucling Coyeche er a/ ( 1982). had shown

convincing eviclence oflhe bcncflcial ctlicts ofloga based on s u bj ectivc .lLldgments. fhe

rcsearchcrs \\.cnt on to report that earlier invesliSations clearl\ indicnted shorl 1eml (two to

lour rveeks) bencfils Irom yoga- as established bv sll]ndard controlled studies oflarge

numbers ofpaticnts who underwent yogic training as outpatients. Prospectivc long{crnl

sludies using standardised research procedures wcr'c, horvever. unavailable.

ln this Indian stud). although all 106 patienls were cquall) nrotivated to take up voga. thc 53

raodomly allocated patienls willingl)- s.rvcd as cortrols. 
_lhe\ 

conlintlcd taking their uslral

medication during the slud). All tcchrliques ol meisurement. lhc lcngth ofeach inter\ ic\\.

i
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aud the people recoding the data \\,ere the sarrc lirr both groLrps. The )oga grouf attended a

training prograrn olhvo and a halfhours daily bclnccn 6-00 8.3opm fbr tro wccks:

-Wc instrttLtad 53 palienlslocontinue lhe65 ttli utes oftogd dail), durnq the.fo ov-ul

periol. For the purpo.\es ol ahtllrsis thase pdtie ts I ho stopped the prac tiLeLl ar di(l tb t

proctise fot rn't tha l6 dqs each nnthverc clifiiinotel./t'on th. tt lN. (lthatgh\t'e

cotitinued to reunl th(.ir progress '

l'hese individuals wcre intrcduccd to in integrated prcgram ol yoga practices includifg v,rl d

ntntdifur- prdnayauu, k/r,rr (traditional cleansirg practices) and devotional chant- Such a

rigorous and standardised program would not havc stlited parlicipants in this study, nor

would devotional chant and f|lrd: have been appropriaie.

Morcovcr, Nagarathna and Nagendra ( 1985) quotc Goyeche et al. ( 1982) who claims thal

psychosomatic imbalance is present in many, ifnot all. patienls wilh aslhma. SLrppressed

emotion. aox;ely. dependencc and cxtrenlc sclf-consciolrsness mal all be accompanied by

genemljsed and iocalised muscle lension, including lhat oflhe volunlerv respirelory

musculalure. lb;s increased musclc tcnsion may bc a prccipitating or concomitant factor that

perpetules and aggravates thc asthmatic slndromc.

Nagarantha and Nagendm state that yoga clearl) relares the muscles. and this deep ph)sic.r1

and menlal relaxation i$sociated wilh the fh).ir,l,,gical r h rngcs sren in oL,r paticrrts after the

daily yoga- secms lo have a slabilising effect on bronchialreactivity, thus making the vagal

allerent's less excitable. In conclusion. these researchers claim that llre reduction in

psychological hypcr-activity and cmotional instabiliR achieved by l,oga can redlrce efferent

vagal reactivity. which has bcen recogniscd as lhc mcdiator ofthe ps) chosornatic lactor ill

asthma.

Nagarantha and Nagendra's sludy diflers from minc ir a nnmber ofkey regards:

. classes uere conducled in a group seltin!1, rathcr than individually

. all participants received the same progranr

. thc study was lor a short two wccks of8roup practice. wilh daill practice of over t\ro

hours thcrr participants contirrrcd lvith a set plactice of65 minutes, presumably in

thcir own timc ard space

. l herc is a conlrol group

. thc valLrc ofthcc-to-f'ace contaat. relationship between stuclent and teacher, 1rust does

not appear to be considered

1:J



. one can assumc indiridual co rnorbid conditions and other pre-exisling or cncrging

l_r(rrns were nol d$,cil(ln lln.l

. lhe 'patients' \,erc nol givcn a voicc.

l hcrc is some contision regarding what conslitulcs corrcct brcalhiIrg in \oga. Man) schools

ol,"-oga f'ollorv iDhaling into the bclly. l€nching thcir stlrdents to till theil lungs florr the

botl{)m to thc lop, somctinrcs callcd 'balloon breathing . While this can be a Lrsclirl sLrLing

poirt for some stLrdents. it is not analomically possible to tlll the lLrngs from the botlom up.

'thc apprcach lakcrr in thc yoga therapy tradition Llf l Krishnanracharya rnd l'KV Desikachar

as practised rt the KYNI. where thc inhalc is chcst lo belll. or'top to botlom' is simfly

linliing the shape-change in brealhing thal occur's in the two cavities (thomcic and

abdominal), to thc dircction ofairflo\\, inlo rhe bdy.'l'his is vcry \\,ell c{plaincd b! Leslic

Kaminoflin'Whatyogatherapistsshouldknowitboullheanatomyolbreathing'(2006)and

in his book l'ogalraton),: Yaw illt6trltted gltile to po.nures. notenents onel brtttrhrn;q

lechniqrei e.007 ).1 reconrmend bolh oflhesc 1.$s to anyone seeking clarification on the

analonly and phlsiology ofbreathing as undertaken in this sludy-

Bccause olthis fundlmentaldillerence in apprlech. I will rlot consklcr other )oga ard

rsthmi slu.l;es herc in dclail- though all ha\,c bceu read.

Ihe Pap\\'ol1h \lethod \\as fionccrcd at thc Pap$odh llospital ir Cambridgeshire- liK in the

1960s ind was dcsigncd to reduce ovel-breathing' or lapid. shallor brealhing using onlY thc

top ofthc chcst. lt was developed by research ph) siothcr.rpist lilizabclh Hollo\\ay \\ ith over

30vcarsolclillicalcxpcricnceandisoutlinedinHollowayandRam'sBtaolhing,!xei.t:..\

br u.nhnkl (2{}01\. FIollo$ay wriles:

'.. kq i.t leanihg 10 brctnhe u.\iti:< tllc dbdo tcn md the tlitphrognt rttth?t than lhe thest, a.t

ptadicadb):itgetsdildpublicapedkeLrfargenerLttions..it snotjust pt).-L:hobgi&tl itt

ph),sicctl.-. p.tti€nt.\ need ta ledrn bdtuplhcit tltu lders, relLlx llrcir tuntuies al ht(d!ht

ul fi, dnd up])topriuteb', then thel gain {edrer tontrol arul conJitlente.

HollowLr) claims thal thc Pap*orth Nlethod elso improves moocl. In Holloway's stud).

rclaxation trainirrg \!as also talrght and the studv pa[icipants \\,ero lcsl.d inrnlcdiately alier

thc course and l2 months later. Not only .iid lhc)_ halc bcttcr rcspiratlrry s),rnptofi scores on

both occasiors thaD pcoplc who rclicd on dnrg therapy alone, hlrl lhey also had lcss

depression and aD\iet) and showed solne impro\cmcnt in lung finctiorl too.
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Lloth []utc]ko and Pap\\ofth nrethods discourrgc nrouth brcathing. )a\vning rnd sighir!.

Butcyko crlcourages supprcssirg colrghing. even suggcsring coughing \rith the moulh closcd.

Some Rute)ko teachers encouragc bandaging the mouth in children ,Lnd dults during sleep to

ticilitate mouth bre.rlhing.

This goes rgainst yoga Lher.rpl principals as nehrriil urges such as coughing should noi be

sLrpprcssljd. nor should any changcs Lrfhabit be so cxlreme as to cnusc d;slrcss or agitation.

in Lunardi et al. (201 1) stt)lly- iiusL o"^k(l.tdl driiutctio and pai it adult: rtith osthnnt.

l0 patients wilh mild xnd sc!crc asthma werc enrolled and assessed lor postuml alignment.

chcst uall nlobility and pain anrong other things. l'hc stud,v fbund that the asthnritic

paticnts hcld thcir hcad and shoulders rnore tbr* rrd and had rcduced chest rvall expan.i,.,n.

shoulclel lnovement and thoracic spinc movcrrent \yhel] compared lo the non-aslhmatic

subjects.

ln my study, the yoga poslures gilcn llimed to increase expansion and a feeling ofsprcc irr

the chcst, lcngthen and strengthen the spinal column and rclax the ncck and shoulclers. \\'i1hin

the capacities of each individual p.trliciplnt.

2.3 Whr lleuhh urul Quulifi'of Lile?

Morc spccilic background to mersures ofheallh and quillity oflile and a re!ieN oIasthmrr

speciflc queslionnrires was soughl from a numbcr ofreftrences, incI ing: Ampon ct al.

e.005). hpdct t)f dslhttLr o stA:rcpartad iutus onl (tudliry of lii. o potulntion hBeI rtl.k.lt

ol .lusteliat)t igecl lt dl and the Austalian Ccntre fbr Asthrna Nlonitorins (100.1).

.tleL$uring the i ryftt ol d:tht a o qudli0, oj lila in the ,l strdidn popltlutit)n.

1n lhcse papcrs. it was cvidcnt that most people \rho identil-v rsthna as thcir lnaio disabling

condition repofi some restriction in their core aclivilics and also report poorer heallh slalus

than people without :lslhma- Ihcrc is also cvidence that asthma is associal€d \\ith a

prcdisposition to anxiet,"'and depression in adulls. and lhal irclividuals \lith asthma

experience sleep dislurtancirs and ottcn tccl tired and frustrated because oflhcir condition.

ln lhe second paper mentioned abovc. onc particular table (2.1) used the core domains' of

CLOBAL, PiIYSICAL. rvhich included sympt(nns, physical flnctioning and disabilit)- slecp

and dependence on others \!ithin lanril) siruation. PSYC HOLO(ilCAI- including mcntal and

cmliriorral health. bchavior i,)cluding feal. embarra\sncnt. sh'css. incrcased risk oldenre\\i,,n

.-
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rnd 1l)c ctLrts ofthese things on bolh the individual arrd lhc thnril) ifd SOCIr\l- including

dailY rolc. \,ork and personal relationships (A(lANi 100.1:26)-

'lhough my qucstionnaire did not speciticall) cover all thcsc donains. nlany ofthese aspects

came Lrp lor each pitlticipan! cluring the coursc ofthis study. lt Nas helplil lo h.r!e read thi\

discussion belorchand-

The second study menlioneclabovc also discusscd asthnla in Australian indiBenous

communilics. As with diabetes. the prevalence r)laslhmr and lhc ftrtc o1-hospitalisation are

considcmbl.v higher in our indigenous popuhlion. I hc idca of inclLrdillg a SPlRlTLl,\t.

clomain for lhc indigcno s population is nlLrted. re1'erencing a study by King cl al. (1q99) Orl/

pld.e, our hedl!h: Lotzlvtrlues, ant!glohol littclio s.(;t\e'rlhe diverse ethnic. cultllral.

rcligious and spiritual backgrounds ofAustfalia's popLrlation, it could bc argrred that a

spirituel domain could bc includerl lor all. anrl thc dccisiorl to artsNcr qlrestions in this realDi

could bc lcfl to thc individlral.

Also highl! rclcvant alrd interesting to review. wrs the .rl1icle by Junipcr ct al. ( 1988) entitled

'Developlnent and valiclation oflhe N{ini Aslhnllt QLlaliry ofLif! Questionniire . This wxs a

'mini_ questionnaire developed to nleer lhe sanic specillcations as JLrniper's originrl Aslhm.l

QLul;t)'of Lila Qucstionnairc . including phtsical and emolional impeirnrcnts thal adults

u ith asthma consider most impofiant. \'\ hile bein-s \ alid. reliable. sensitive to smull v-u r.rLi!n\

and abo\,c all- short an(l casy to complele. lt was tesled in a 9-weck obscNatio[al stld] ofJ0

adults Nith s,v ptomatic asthma. l!ith !be Asthma Control Queslionllaire and spiromelq lis a

baselincall.5and9Nccks.S)mplonrs\\erealsocheckedatthislimcandpatients\\ere

ed!ised to incrcase thcir mcdication ilthis occurred.

lnterestingly, the s!ud) recogniscd that'r/,.!rd.r( tpet:li: qlnliry ol life quertbntnires ut-e

d"signed b )easw! lht ptubltils @ns kle n d ntott itryot n tb to:ttoftllepotients\1ilhtltis

.ondilio bfi patielts are heleragentous iti lh(ir e:periekces ohd priaritie.\ dtu|]ta

qucstiultxti-t Lt|t (Lr,!r allttfthe ltroLlens ey)eirnced h,\) all p( ientr' Forthepurposesol

nl) sludy. I thought thc grcarcr the nlrmber ofquestions the more obstacles to participants

conrpleling the stud),1

I lbund it usehrl to review a number ofquestion]naitcs. Meus rhg the intpoct afasthnd on

(luali ol life D) the Austftii n populLttion (ACA.NI 200,1) provided a conlprchcnsive re\ ie\

of approaches to measuring the impacl olaslhma on qualitv of lile that can be used in

population based monikn'ing and stated that 'singlc itcn qucstionnaires do not necessirjly

co!er a comprehcnsivc rangc ofllQoL dirnensions and may Dol a.lequalclv rcllcct allthe

I
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!
rele\ant don ins lor xll indiriduals. Usin-q onc qri!'stioo is lulneruble to inlluence b-,- the

rcspondenls' individual inlcrprctalions oflhc qrcstion. rrd is also unable t(r provide dctail

about the dimensions oflIQoL that ma) have inlluenced the respon\e relati,'c impact o1'

asthma... asthma is an episodic disease it can be diflicult to capture .rdequaLel) thc tim!

\,iriirblcs impacts in a singlc nlcasurc-'

The episodic nature ofasthrna suppols the need fora longcr slud) 1(),icril-r thc rcduction irt

asthma slmptoms a|d scvcrity and to gaugc the sustainabilit) olimprovements in heallh rnd

quality of lif-c.

2.1 R?sedrch i h the Enerying onlAllicdrteU ofPslchonelroinmutulog!

'I he biomedical model t) f Pslchoncuroimmunolog) has bccn cxtraordinaril) successl'ulas

cvirlcnccrl by thc dlamatic lcchnological advances ofthe t\yentieth century. In Trilling's

(2000) study lryc,ioreu'oinnlu)1olog,).' fdlidatiott o.fthe hiop.t|chosocial nodel it Fantily

Proclice, ficdical invcstigators idcntilicd bactcria and virlrses as the caLrse olmany diseases.

replacing the attributioD models of 'miasmas' and supernalural forccs hcld b)_ prior

generations. While \!e have witnessed an era marked b) e\ceplional medical advanccs

throngh sc;cnlific rcdUclionism. Trilling argucs this has caused tiagmcntation and

depersonalisation in patient care.

He gocs on to say that lack oiconsideration ofthc context oiillness. and tiagmenlation and

spccialisation ofmcdical carc docs not llrlly meet patients'needs, nol address the patient's

' life slory'.

This was reiteritled in a recent Australian sludy b) Douglass ct al. (2001) Choasing b dttend

on aslhtno tbckr'. A qlflliktlie rllkly in olutl.\ ultending enlergency departne l.\. \n lhis

sludy, patients apprecieled a prelenlative or pr'oductivc approach to asthnra management and

fbund 'Doctors who really listened and provided a clear and pro-aclive approach u,ere

appreoialed'.

Thcse ideas sit perfectly rvith the yoga therapy approach.
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3.1 Recruitmeht

To be eligible tor lhis s1 y. participants needed o m€el th. lollorr ing inclusion critena:

(l).rbilit) t(r rcad- spcrk aod colnprehend English (nc.d.d tor instrunlent completioni:

(2) llt ) cars ol agc or olclcr;

(3) have been told by a phlsician or hcalth care provider that thcy havc asthma:

(4) sho\\' o evidence ofcognitive disorLlcrs that \\olrld interl-ere with their abililY to

pmctice or complete qucstionnaircs fbr data colleclion; and

(5) L(ilise one olrhrcc vcnLrcs tbr meeting and |raclice i-c. \Villiamstown Yog.r.

Williarnsto\\.n Communil) and llducation Centre. aDdt)r Agama Yoga Ccntre in

Nliddle I'ark.

Pafiicipation\\asconlpletel).volunllDandindi\iduills\ereable!o\ithdra\!atan,vstaae.
'lhcrc\\asnopa)mentfintheconsuhalionsorlbran)lollo\l-up.Anumbcrolstrate!i(!

\\ere used to lltracl parlicipants to the stLrdy dlrring lVIal Junc 2012, ircluding:

a) Ao ,\J poster ras |laced lti Willianslo\\n Yoga and Agama Yoga Ccntre in Nliddle

Park and on various commLrnily noticeboards (e.g. at Williamst(x\n Collnnrrnir)

rnd liducation Centre and \Villiamslo\\ n Hospitrl) dLrring N{ay 2012. Inl.rcslinglv,

thcsc yicldcd no irterest at al (set,ltpcnlft Jbr.opy.
b) A new 'advcrtisement' lvas dereloped in lale ltlay 2012 -'F,?e Fogd /ar

,lsthntaticx' and lhis llas placcd on noticehoards in public spaccs around

williamslown /:t?e ,rly )e nclir fur coD)

c) r\lso durirg lvla) 2012. an afliclc aboLrt lhe stud) $,as pLrblished in e local

Williamslorrn n$rspapcr lsce Appcntli.\ for u)pr)

lrfom thcsc \,arious advertisirg avenues- l.l p.rrliciptlnts initially commenced th,r stud."''. Fi!e

pafticipants came rs a resull olrdvcrtising ftom Williansto$n Yog.1. lwo fiom Agama Yogr.

lu,o fiom Willianlsto\\n (bnmunily rnd [ducation Centre and five pr icipants came fi'om

rhc local Williamstown ne\!spapcr afticle. Parlicipenls rarlgcd irl age tiom 26 t{) 65: 1r \\.rc
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lemale and trvo wele nlal.. Dalr was lhen collcct('d orcr thc nc\i sir nlonths. and b] Januxl)

2011a tolrl ol cighr \lomen conplclcd thc stud) in ils cnlircl).

3.2 InlrolucingResedrchPfitliciptlnls

Ofthel,lparticipantsl\'hobeganthissruclybet\eenJuneandtheendolAugusl20l2.all

had aslhma diagnosed by n doclor. Six had rn .Lsthma plan or Nriltcn instmctidls should their

asthma became worse. \\,hile eight had neither. lheoriginal l.l panicipxnls \!ere rsked

\\helherlheyhadbcentaughtan)breathingtechniquesltlbrethisstudysuchaschest

ph,u-'siothcrapy, Butc] ko brcathing or as part ofa yoga practice.

Only tbur ofthe original 1.1 pafticipants had any experience ofbreath h'ainirg and ofthese

four, three had experienccd some breathing lcchniqucs in _,--oga classcs. Only onc of 1-l had

bccn uught lt) brcarh by a hcalth prclcssional. All 1.1 studcnts colnplclcd thcir first

consultation and rvere given a yoga practice.

Six pafticipants i1] total withdrew tiom the study lbr a variel) oircasons iucluding childbirth.

larnily pressures and 'no time for the puclice . One student devel{)Ied bursitis, rvhich coulcl

not be pacified rvith yoga. and withdre$ after the lhifd session. anrl one left r,rilhout gir inr -r

Oflhe eighl pxrticipants \\'ho conrpleled all liur appoinlmenls most eslablished e regular

daily yoga practicc. Two stlrdcnts had troublc pmclising regularly. but still persistecl witl'r

thcir brcathing practicc ai somc stage duriu8 thc day.

Outlined below are detalls ofthe eight pafticipanls who completed the study in its entiret!.

Included is their lnedioal hislory and medications as at our first consultarion. l o cnsLrc

confidentiality and anonymity. pseudonyms have been used.

Andrca is a 53-vear-old \,oman. small in stature at 5 laet. rvilh a sharp irtellect and a

positiv. oullook. She livcs u ilh hcr partncr ofmany ycars and his I9-vcar'-old sorr and x orks

as a coosultant iI mcdical cthics at a lcading Nlelbourne hospital. Andrea has gleat fiith in

yoga buo)ed by the memor] ofa strong ieeling ol-*,ellheing she erperienced in rccoverl

iiorn chronic fitigue at the age of 16. ,\! olrr llrst consul!a!ion- Linda suflered intense

migraincs and slrong slmplorns ofnlcnopausc, including dr'cnching nighl swcrls. Andrca

I
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dcscribe'd her energl IeYels. fitness and slccp as disturbed or erratic at lhe btginnirrg ofthL'

study.

On hcr flnal qlrestionnaire, Andrea \rrites: '1 accepl I horc osthnld ond it neels a rottga oJ

ktnugenlenl strntegie: I have hetonte nore nirullil oj nl thinkrng prt)cesses thLtt ontribute

totrya-\th tu. I haft \'ere noh]enls I lrc ttrcr leotL' k la-pdltsc utl btt:dhittg becalt.te t)tv

hcdtl*6 o\'e lltnkthg /re sr'rs.! Arolr,, Iaut tarc6rott. toke ! Dedication leel nore

e erg.,- dtd ttnr( po:iti.'! IJeel tllit theJb.tLt o hrcdthiDg hds also alloved nre n) rtLtt htf

re-\nn"^6 lo oth"r nultlies - like )enopou.\e lhdvctak(nproucliwtteP:tonta dge the

rcnop(11tsal tymptam.\ dntl all rhir hds heen potitir'.. I enia)'the pb)sical LrcLit iD, ahd the

,,1tt,J ,t,t(,. rtt,,oa \J,tt r !r,.t1 I't., ;rrnt

Nledical History: asthnra (litelong), 1\\,o fiozcn shoulders, CIN I I, N{igraincs and posl-

mcnopausal slmptoms. Andren also hlld chronic thtigue rt 16 years oIage.

Medications: Relpax (m;graine) lor scriNS cpisodes. Seretide, 2 pufls t\"-;ce dail,v (200m9).

Bricanyl as rcqlrired.

Belirda is a'+7-year-oltl rvoman who works part timc in the demanding cuslonrcr scn,tcc

section ofthc \\,ire inclLrslry .rnd slill do.s a littlc hairdressillg lrom home. Shc is marricd and

has trvo childrcn- a son and a daughter. Both plal a I01 ofspon and Belinda spends a lot of

tine driving lhem arouid. somctirncs late al night. Her !\,(nk as i winc rcp. ard as molher

requires that she be. in hcr own Nords. positive, smiling and alwals cngagcd. Ilelillda \\ i1s

diagnosed with aslhma at l2 and dcscibes it as rell controllcd' with mcdication althoLigh

shc rcports not alNays being complianl. A nurs. liicnd recommended this slLldy. Bciinda had

dabblcd in yoga befbre. but felt she Iacked disciplinc to make it a regular parr ofhc| lifc.

At our flrsr coosultation, Belinda reveals her slec| is xn issLrc and describes hcrselles not at

all rcla\cd. As our mcetirgs aDd conversatiolrs on tha phorlc progress. Belinda co cs lo

realise shc ne,'cr puts hcrsclflirst and is constantll running around for others. tr) ing !o please

Ilcr boss, hcr custonrers, her husband and her chiklrcn.

Belinda's hea[ is there but hcr prrcticc is cratic. Ir] ing to tind s],rcc a d timc is al!va]'s

challenging. []uring our last consultation. Belinda reveals she has takcn some positive sleps

1Lr inlprovc her \!orklite balance. She also reports impro!cmcnt in her brealhing xnd hcr

energy Ievels. She describes hcrscll .s diligcrlt irr her brealhing prrciicc dolng rlris dail) tirr
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l0tol-i ninutes to clear her rrinLl. Shclcclsthrt rclnution isa \\,(nkinprogress butis

much Dlore rble to recognise and rcspond to signs ofsrr-ess. mther thiin push thcnr a\\,.r).

Ilcdic.rl History: Asthma sincc l2 )ears ofage, had tonsillitis at agc 12.

Nledirations: llrycanol, Symbicort.

Delia is a 6-1-year-olcl rvolnan. malricd aDd \yith l\a. o grown sons. one of\\'llonl livcs at hoDtc

\rilh his male partncr. Shc is a uaineLi conlmunity health nLrrsc. passionele about helptng

hoinclcss and marginalised people in Mclbourn. s West. This parricipant is an asthmatic and

undergoing chcmolhcrap], rnd radiotherapy hcatment firr lung cancer during the project.

Althotrgh a smoker. she is committc.l lo reducing and is do\1n to rhrcc or four pcr da! *hen

As lrust develops, Dclia discusses her lears and Icarns to recognise her o\\'n health and

\\,ellbeiug necds are more impoftant than thc sLrggcstions and expectations of'others. It is a

privilcge lo otrserve her gro\\'ing courage in the lace ofgrave hcclth and she lvrs ver)

positive at our last appo;ntment in late January. Sadly. \he died sbofil) aller\\ards in March

2011.

NIedic:ll }Iistory: divefticlrlitis- asthma since childhood, surger\ fbr lllng canccr

Nltdicxtions: Symbicort inhaler. chenrotherap) and radiothcrapy-

Frlnces is a 65-year-old rvonran. an acaclcmic $ith I I,hD in Philosoph,v. a pafiner alrd two

grown sons. She is passionatc about her work educating teachcrs to icach dealchildren tcr

read. A chronic asthmatic since childhood. she has had ovarian c\sIs removcd. a

hlslerechmy and her gall bladder removed and at the timc oflhc sludy is on nedication for

asthma. rcflux (in her case. a trigger fbr pneumonia if lelt) and restless lcg s! ndronc. Shc

also has a neuroma and ostcoarthrilis iD the hips. A practitioncr olloge lir 25 years. she has

a kcen awareness ofhcr bod) and provides me \!ith a drawing ol-hcr bodv and issues at our

ilrst meetinp. She embraccsjournalling and doclxnents 53 dals ofconlinuous practice.

Al the oulset ofthis study, I,rances describes hcrsclfas'not at all relaxed and her slecp as

'disturbcd.' Sleep remains disnrrbcd due rc arlhritis pain, though cncrgv lcr els improve and

she fecls nlorc stable enlotionalh, thorrgh has peaks and troughs. \\hcn \!c lasr spcak in NIal-
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l0 ll. l rtlnccs rcports thar she is ..onlinuing hcr prictice Li.ri1) rnd th.tl it hrs coinpletel]

changed hcr rclatiorship with her breath and hc. itsthma /.r.. . r?tr1.rV

lledictl Hisk,r-,.-.: a chronic asthmati0 liom eurly chiklltood- ovarian cvsts. surgcr! to

rcniovc. I lystelectonU tbr se\'€re cnLlornclriosis. Gall blarlder remolal mctal clip. Hiatus

hernia and al1hritis in hips.

Mcdic{tions: uexiLrm fbr hiatus hernia

oruvail anli inUammatory fbr al1hrilis

l/, Kiusen lor reslless leg syndrome at ni,sht.

t

L

I.

Kclly is a l9-ycar-old \voman. with a succcssl_r1l career as r leidirg instruclional desi!ncr irt

a local compeny. Shc is a sinSle nlothcr rith a lhrce ]car-old daughter. She \!as diagnoscd

\\ilh asthma about t\\o years ago'. bcginning \\ith a blockxgc in hrr lcft ear. She describes

lhis cpisode is lieling like tlrotnh-y. totnbl,:. to brcdth! At thc timc. her daLrghter Nas

.rboul a morrth old. Kelly is on prevenler nrcdicalion fbr asthnla, though shc dcscribes herselt'

as ver: sporadic \lith this. and nc\ium fbr retlux. Slress rnd anxicty are triggers for hcr

rstlnna rnd shc rcccrtl) has been plone 10 chest ir)tictions. She is open. enlhusiaslic and

cD€rgclic. though dcscribes hcrsellas also bcirig mood]'. unsliblc. ingrr_' at otrr lilst

mectiog. with 'high' energ). Shc sLrllcrs tiom PNIT and a scparatc practice is giren lor this.

'l hough Kclly took some tinre to csiablish a nrind body conncction. hcr diligence pa) s oll'

and ihc cornes to love hel practice so rrch. lhat lve ildd an evcning prilcticc 10 reduce sh'ess

al oLrr third meeling.

Nkdicrl IIistory: asthma, devial.r.l scphrnr. rhinitis. fbr the past 1*o l_cers and retlu)i i'or last

Nlcdic,rtii)rs: Slmbicolt ,100 ]( twice dail). nexium lbr rellux.

Luc! is a 37-yearold woman in !:ood health, dia-qnosed with asthma at the age ol 15. She is

olr preventer medication for asthma but lends lo sclf-me(licate and admits shc is not verY

good at selfprevention. She works full{imc as a conseNalor, rcstoring art and lives wilh her

partner and stepchi ren whcn he has tl1em. .\l!hough shc has practised yoga lirr l-1 ycars, shc

describcs hcr flrst scssion and plactice aJ '0 rcvclition' and 'an ele opener.' Lucy camc llr
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thus stud] scckinir to sain tools to mangc hcr asthnra. maintain a calm emotional slatc and

\rork proactivcly to take good care ofhcr bod-v'.. She responds very $,ell to her pr.rcticcs \,crr_

quickly, ilnd she iinds lrer neecl i'or her reliever meclication reduccJ lhough shc is still

susceptible to chest infactions.

After orlr seclrnd session. she Nrites 'rol o///L rJo I fi,el nrc i]t catttol Lt/ nty a.ttlntu. I also

/iel nore n contnl ol ry.ref, uN e ntian.t and \ !nntktlLl ftVonrc l.) tiir.g.\.'Lucy

conlinues her practice- l-eels calmer and less like running arvay in times olslress. She cnjoys

chanting and tells me she is considering doing togr teacher training in the lulu-e; we discLrss

this at our lasl mecl;ng in Fcbrual_\ 2013.

Nledical History: aslhma sincc mi-teens olhcflvisc hcelth.v-

lkdicrtions: Venlolin. Serelide.

L

L

(

Rosey is 26-)ear-old dietician rvorking ill a leading Nlelbourne hospilal. She \ras diagnoscd

wilh aslhma five monlhs earlier end suffe1: fu)m bad hay Iivcr. Just bctbrc comnlencinS this

stLtdy. Rosey reporls being rer] depleted havin8 recently had a skin condition nedted wilh

cort;sone. She *as thcn horpiuliscd lor an allerllic r.actioli lo this drug. and lhcn sLrllered a

b.rd bout of flu. Hcr immunc s) slcrn is compl.(rrriscd: hcr fitncss and bod) awareness poor.

and her energ) levels erratic. O\er the course olthe study her )oga practice lanslorlns hcr

posture nn.l notice.rbl) hcreas.s h€r \trenglh and flcxibilit). shc fccls morc rclaxed and her

asthma sylnptoms redlrce. She \\ as nrarried irr April 201i, a \'cry h.rppl occasion.

Nltdiral Hisklry: asth]na. hay icler.

N{cdi(rtions; Venlolin. Doxlcy.cline (antibir)tic). contraceplive pill-

Rxchael is a J l -)car-old mothcr oft\\1r ) Lrung childrcn. At the begiflring oi the studl she is a

lull-lirne mu,n. but relurns 1o part-tirre \rork to\\ards the end ol20l2. Shc said shcjoincd the

study hoping an indiridualised )oga practice \ould nc,t only help hcr aslhma. but also hclp

her to sleep beller and derelop grealer palience. She is a fi1 xnd posili!o Joung \\omao who

jogs, swims and gocs to ihc g] m. During thc sludy. she develops painf'ul bursitis in her righl

hip. *,hich *,e address in her practice ind I advi\e her nr srvim rather than run until th.

con.lition settles. A bust mLrm- part-tifle work i\ 'more than she brrg:rined li)r' and this
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aftects the regularif ofher praclice. Ho\\,c\,cr. shc al\a)s tln.ls time to.lo her brealhing. m)

tlme' as she describes it. and hcrllslhma ilnprovcs as does her strength and stamin.r.

Mediclll Ilistory: asthma. migraines.

Nlrdirati{)ns: S.rctidc 250 proscribcd t\ro plrtls \ 2x dflily. ven!olin .r! needcd-

3.3 Dtiu (hllectiqn Methotls

This study employs quantilali\'e rcscarch mcthods to determine the effectiveness ol

inclividualised yoga pracliccs lor indiridLrals Nith asthma. It $,as my intenlion 1o sclccl

lneihods that \ould be enlpowering t'or parliciprnls and cnablc thcm to be heard and not.just

bc a numbcr or a statistic. This is ill keeping rvilh the wr) )og.1 thcrapy opcratcs - ei\ in -l

voice lo indivirlLrals subjcctivc crpcricrlccs rather than crea!ing generalised,lslandardisctl

practices [or all.

I)nll) rx)lletrii,r mdhr!l\ ;nclUdc:

l. Iwo'Participanl Queslionnaircs' arc used to captlrre denographic inlormation,

medical historv. as \rellas quality of 1ili markcrs.

2. Four individualised Yoga Consuhations with m) !elf betwecn Junc 2012 to JanLraI}'

201t.

J. Pcrsonal Yoga Programs are developed [or cach participant, and revised at each oflhe

fuur sessions /sue lpendix lur etLntplcst.

4. I)a(icipanl record-kccping and.journalling of dail) )oga practice.

5. I-lmail and lelephone convcrsilrions.

3.4 Ddta Collection Pruced re

3.1.1 Pa icipunt Questiofin ircs

l'\.-o (luestionnaircs \\'crc givcn to each pafiicipant al the beginning oflhc slud]. The llrsl

questionnrire caplured general dala including age. \\eight. height, medical hislor,".' and currcnt

mcdications. Students were also asked to circle lhe most epprcpri.rlc \!ord in rclalion to a

number offields. for e\anrplc, participants Nere ilsked to rate their _energy levcl!' as cilhcr

'cxccllcnt. 'good.' 'moderate.' 'poor' or _en'ilic. fhis qucstionnairc lvas adapted lrom the

one given 10 all sludenls at ihcir first appoiltmcnt at the KYM flee,1,, pendir fur (aD 1

The second questionnaire *,as 'asthma speci6c-- .stablishing a mcdical diagnosis ofasrhma.

u,hether individuals had an aclion plan . in.l whcthcr the) had been taught brelthing
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ctcrcis.s al an), strgc bcforc ioinirrg this studl. fhis questionnaire also asked il parti.ifJnL\

\vcrc iNnrc oftriggcrs for asthnla. phlsical symploms during the past 12 monrhs, ard mental

and emotional wellbeing responses to five questions runked on a numericil scalc lio l

being not at all' to 5 being 'all the time . This questionnaire was adapled lrom Junipcr and

Cuy Marks \\ork \ras also considcrcd lreler to Cfutpkr 2).

I chose to use both a nurnerical expression and a singlc worl lo elicil rcsponscs Iiolr lhc

participants i,l relation to overall \rellbeing an(l emotional health. Ilterestingly. participanls

\\,ere less likely to rate themselves'poorl) on the number scale during the tlrst consullalion.

'lhc qucsl;ons us;ng worll dcscriplos opcnad up 11!cnucs ofconvcrsation. thc nLrmber scalcs

di(l nor

During the tinal consLrltation. participants completecl a thirrl ani:l tlnalquestionnaire \\tich

included the same questions in relation to phlsical s)mptuns and mental rnd e,nolionnl

\\'cllbcing. as askcd in thc first qLrcstionnairc.

3.4.2 IntlividualConstltotions

lit.\t (b tultdtion

During thc first individual consultalion. parliciparrls completed the tNo questionnaires and

the sessions mn lor approrirratcly L5 hrs. \\'hilc thc qucslionnnircs opcncd discussion, iI \\ irs

thc individual consrltations that allo\cd parlicipants to havc a voicc' and this data collection

mcthod coustitutcd thc primary \\a) inlormirrio1r \\,as collected tbr this stLrd)'.

'lhc importancc of lacc to thcc conlact in \oga lh.rap) is flodamcntal so that tnrst can be

developed and questions 'teased out through dircussion. 1n the Vluh:L model olloga

thcrap). this is callcd P[r.rrdrr (as dcscribcd in thc Y.ga lhcrap] Paradigrn scction earlier).

Nlan) were glad to talk about rhe elt'ect asthmr had had on their lives. llarlicipanls sharcd

pcrsonal inf-ormation about thcir li\cs. hcalth and \\ellbeing. and other factors that !he)"

believed. had. or rvele, alt'ecting thenr. Pa{icipant goals u ere also eslablished during this

sesslon

r\s the individuals became more accustonled to the process and practice ofyoga, and sonre

trust developed in our relationship, the] $olrld share their more intimate experiences, n,,rju\I

oflhc yoga and brealhing practiccs but also ofthcir Iitc circunlstances and thc changinl

awaleness that this conrbination ofthe disciplirre ofregular )oga practice, self-stlrd,v and the

care-sceker/thcrapist rclationship and practicc was having on their overall health. wellbeing

and oullook. Sonretilnes *,hat \\.as no! said was significent 1oo.
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Llbscrv.rlionlrnd lislcnin.s \vere ke_v elenrenls here. While questionnaires pro\ed uselul tbr

mcasuring rcsolls. il \\,as thc proccss o1_communicelion. ol_ lisiening \\ ithout judgmenl and

ougoing encoulagement on the part of the reseilrcher- that allowed thc strderts to ha\c

authority over the ir o\\ n experience of both the illness and their rcsporlscs to lhc yoga

practices in all dornains ph)sical. ncntal and emotional.

1t was impo[anlto lislen wilh detachmefl as \\el1 as care. Some irxlividuals had distressin:]

challenges !he! were coming to terms \!ith. for e\ample. one palticipant Nho bcgar thc

study. \\as receiving chemotherap) fbr lung cencer, another had experienced sexual assanh

and had had hertflrst shaltcrcd, whilc anolhcr \!as dcaling $ith dcprcssion. Ihoughthere

c\pcricnccs may not obvioLrsly co rclxlc 1o thcir aslhrra. the breathing and quier in\\ard

allenlion that is r!g,r nra) stir up deep held ernotiurs. What atfects Lrs on one la)er \ ill also

aflcct us on olher la)ers xs well. and loga therapy deals with the Nhole pelson not.iust thei

'disease'. In this wa), the lesearch \\as condLrctcd in accordancc with thc samc prir)ciplcs as

fbr )oga thcrapy.

Similarly. in kceping wilh (he praclice o[\osa lherap]. parlicipant s breath. stancc. gait.

postlrre, ph)sical manncrisnrs and comfo lc\'cl \\crc observed (drr-sdrdrrl. Irh)sical i\\r(s.

such as scolio\i\. posturalabnormalities. pain. swelling- signs oftension ol an\iet\- uere also

idclrtiflcd. Brcath was obs.rvcd ilr i comlorlable lting or seatecl opposition and cedain

movcmcnls \!erc given to assess erch indi\ idual s slarting point in terms olstrength.

0exibilil\ an.l brealhing capacity.

Il was vital to obse.ve ,erdr,, thc physical s)rnptoms - slrch as pair). tremors. dizziiless or

hreathlessness - as \\,ell as all] negative thinkiog, disconteot and nnxicO as lhcy carr sholv us

what has to bc avoidcd. Similarly /?r1r. the causc. in this case lriggers lor a\thma. is

inrportalt. although thc causc may also bc a gc ctic prcdisposilbn. And I cmplolcd /rarrrrrr,

the goal, uorkiig stcp b\r slcp to rcducc pain and to rnake b|eathing easier- arro.rx all the

ld)ls ofyoga: airrra. p/1r?.rl.rrr./. visualisation. meditation. chanting move ns iocremcntall),

towards the Lrltilnate goal.

\\ ilh pelnrission. gentle touch \\'as also used to check spinal and postural alignmeot

(.VLtrsoLt t). When the indi!idual \"-as colnlbiable,lhe pulsc was laken on both hands to

assess reguiarily, rhythm and beats pcr mi|rlrtc at the bcginning and crrd oflhc tlrsr and lasl

pt^clic. (nodi poiks.! pulse rliagnosis). The pulse $,as also taken to see ifthele \\'ele any

ditfcrcnccs bcl\een lhe right and left side. and the three pulse points fot |dLt. pittut lnd
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*.?1r../ (the three constitutions ofA)ur!ed:r) \\'ere lalt 1l) aid in obscrving \!hich.[)!/,./ \\as

dominant.L

Duing this initial consultation. Ne also disclrssed \rhen would be the best lime li)r

participanls to do their yoga practice, including a convcrstition around 'making spacc lor (or

giving priorily 1o) pra,rticc.

At thc lirst consultatiolr. each individLral receivcd a lake-h(me practice lailored l() thcir

specific needs and I cncouragcd iodi\,iduals 1l] kccp a jourlral oftheir pmctice or anlthing that

'camc up' dur;ng thc stLrdy. Somc individuals clrio)ed.iorunalling. others preferred to email,

or rvere more comtbrtable nith me simply noting thcir cornrncnts dur;ng our consnltation\ ur

over thc phone as the study progresscd. One pafticipanl embraced this praclicc and kcpl a

detailed dailyjounral ofher preclicc ovcr 5l days. Hcr connDents included hox she tih
phl sically (she has .l[hritis as \!c]l as aslhma) at the beginning ol her yoga practicc. her slate

of mind. and comments on 'leaming' and 'leelin!!' as a rcsult ofhcr practicc cich da\.l

Seco d Con.\Lthatio

During the second consulla1iol1. parlicipants werc invitcd to do the )oga practice the) were

given in thc prcceding session. Participants rverc then askcd about their experience ofthe

practice, the rcgularit) ofpractice. an) obstucles the] lnay havc crpericnccd in establishilrg a

rcgular practicc. and any changes obscNed as a result ofthe practice. For exanrple. changes

obseNcd in breathin_e. sleep, energ) levels and/or digeslion. Refinemenl and adjustncnls

\\ ere then made 10 the ),oga practicc as rcquircd.

1'hnd Con!utunian

This thircl consultation lollo\!ed the same guiLleliics as pcr thc second consultation. ind

inclucled refinements or the de!elopmcnl oIa nc]y yoga practicc. according to needs. For

cxanplc. two participants asked f'or a more meditative evening pmctice and t\!o sludenls

asked fbr and received a pacif) ing practice to support them while m€nslrualing.

Fourth 1vrsutturioin

Durirg this llrral conslrltation. each participant s yoga praclice \\as revie\!cd and discus\ed

andafilal 'stickwith il praclice was given. Ihefinil qucslionniircs \\,crc completcd, and in

the case olparticipants rvho had enjoled the.journalling proccss- thcsc lvcrc givcn to thc

\.

t'
r
!

'l do not hr\.lh. skilh 10 (liJenos. !lilising rr,ilpdrikd
zThisf&ri.iffurrhasgn.nf.missnmlonrli.th.journ,lx\!iiibl.L(,afloic\lrcsorldlikct,)!1.\lr
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During th('cnlirc data collection prccess. I m.td. dctailed notes during, and rn.r. cach

consulrarion. I kcpt in toLlch with pafliciprnls !ia .mail and telephone. For c\amplc. lhcv

\ould contact me iflhey nccd to claril-v' something aboul thc )oga practice or share

lntbrnration \l ith me aboLrt \\,hat was goirg ol1 lor drem. Lionr,cr'scl,v. I !'\ ould contact them il
I nccdcd to doLrble-check a d€1ail or eltain further irt'ormalion aboul somclhir)g. To assist the

process. I r"-oukl .rlso dc-brief\ith rny mentol- which cnNblcd mc to ascefiiirt if I \\as

prucecding correctl) and she $ould occ.lsionall) ol1er suggestions or lhings lo \vatch oLrt lirr.

ln this \1a). throughoLrt the enlirc data collcction process. I was conlinually rcllcctiilg on each

prl'licipant and their situation and refining rn! rpproach and what $as ofler€d 10 lhem.

3,5 Ethit! Apttrowl

As I was not cnrollcd in an lustralian l-ilLrcation lnstitlrtion- I lvas unrble 11] gct [thics

Approval [or this strd]. floNever. I read the ,Vttonal Sk!tonctlt o11 Ethic.tl (:otidu( t tn

Huntut Resetrcll thc Nation.rl H.alth and NlcdicalResearch Councilguidcli es (Nll&NIRC

2007). and madc cvcry ellbft to uphold the principals of ethicill research. F-ach parlicipant

rcccivcd a Letter ollntroduclion a.d a Plairl Langlrage,/ln lol mation Sla1.m.nt' about the

project. as \,rell as 
^ 

Conscnt Fornl that $,as signed h) thc participarts and nr-ysetl-a\

res.archcr lrc.,11?.r./k fal op), Nloreoycr. pLrrticipalion wxs volurlarv and palticipants

*,ere liee to wilhdrav lront the program at an,,' Limc. I)articipaots \\'ere assigned .r numcricil

code and lhen a pseudony to prorect their idenlil) and cnsurc colrll dentialit) . Parlicifcnt.

'\r( lreJL<d sillr Jigll'r' :rnLl r. 1r-. .n Jll.r rrr*li^-
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4. 1 I lroluclion

This section will scck to dcmonstrate ihe cffcctiveness ofindividualiscd yoga praclices and

the proccss olyoga therapy l'or thc cight individrrals with aslhmtl in this stu.ly. Ofthe eight

participants who compleled thc study, the maioriq establishcd a daily yoga practice. T\!o

students had lroublc practising on a regolar basis, bul still persisted u'ilh their brealhing

practicc at some stage during thc day.

ln keeping \\ ith the yoga therap)' modcl, techDiques l1lrd practices givco to parlicipants varied

greatly. Gcncrally- opening moventenls usillg arn]s, cithcr seated or slanding. \\'ere gircn

Somc participants were givcn bell"v breathing. some nostril rcgnlation. and othcrs- ri/./1i. In

a-vdr.r. some had irihalc and retention as a focus, others exhale and hold cmpty Chanl was

often uscd on exhale and one participant $as instructcd to chanl on all movernents.

Based oD lhe responses to the queslionnaircs 3iven at lh(j lirst and final consultalions-journal

enlries, cotlments macle by the pafticipants lega ing their praclice- observalions regarding

health ancl .luelit], oflife matters during thc fbur coDsultations, by enrail or dLlring telephone

conversations, the following themes have becu chosen fi)r a more in-depih analysis:

(1) Diq o.\b of,,l.nhtna rotl ('onplimce (l,tetlication)

(2) B]eath

(3) Di(l. Dige.nio old Bdrl

(1) Llfest),le a Ll Slcep

(5) Enctgt Letel.t

(6) -l1rorcne.\.t l.lllJls

. / tt,,,t tl , t,lLu.,n,.ul It-.,1h-,tg
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To displa) thc data- grirphs ha\c bccr uscd allim.s. ilthough in thc iustafce ol B.eath . tirr

e\anrple- a graph is not cmplo)ed as I fccl {hc participants corrments about the chansin-l

relationship with their breath 'speak more than a graph could. Ihis. again. is in keeping \\'ith

my preference b make this r qualit:tive stud).

1n rclxtiolr to the graphs. al1 indicale that a hrge mrjority- olparticipurls improved xcrcss rll
ficlds, with only a fcN staving in thc samc ficld i couplc oftimcs. |or cxamplc. I(cll)

dcsclibed her energy levels as 'high at the beginning.rnd €nd olthe stLrrly. anrl imptovecl in

orhcr ficld\. nolably digestion and brearh.

Whilc lhese graphs sho$, positive results tionr the )oga and breathing praclires. lh€'se graphs

only tell halfthe story. For me. lhe greatest result was watching parlicipants uhange befire

m: eycs. I obscrvcd cach participrnl gro\,in coLrrllgc and in strcrrgfi, both inner strength and

otien physical strength dcpcoding on thc rniq0c capacitics and circumstanccs olcach.

This courage took many fbrms: one individual noticed she \!as alwa)s on the move. tr'\ Lnc ru

plcasc hcr boss, kids. husband and clients, runnjng herseltragged. She obscrvcd thcsr

patlerns through her practice and slrbseqLrently took some positive steps to redetine her

work/life balance, including speaking cl('arly and openl) to her emplo)er. Another participanr

lnoved inlerslale \!ilh her parhrer a tiesh staft. Yet Lrnolher in.li!idual. a long{ern }ogr
practitioller, learnt to sl-nchronise brcalh and rno\.cment. to bring illtenlion, bleath and

lllovcmcnr' into her dail), praclice an.l. !\ilh guidance. 1o nrodiry her praclicc to accommollale

the paio ofarthritis in hcr hips. Shc also lcarnt to sit*ith less pcrsoral suffering. rtrilr,rr. in

hcr famil) situalion.

Sadly. onc individual had to musler lhe greal€st couragc of all. to facc hcr own dcath. Hcr

.\iroli. n)'ostn a lpnctice helped herbreathing (made m editllcull\!ilhlungcancer). Ihe

practiccs elso providcd her \\,ith a sense crfopenness and pcacc !\ihich nradc it morc possiblc

10 deal with hel f'ears and open her heart to receive the love and *,ell \\'ishes thal canle her

way; a diffjcnlt lcsson for onc onl) nsed 1o givirlg and giving.

Yet anothcr studcnt got marricd and bcgan a ricw liti. a happ) cvcllt.

Finally, as the practices appeared to cnablc participaots to Srow more grounded and

colrnected. all commented on being morc a\!are olthe impact ofstress on their heallh and

wcllbcilrg.
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1. 2 Ding osis ol Asthnn onl Co tplitnce (lle.licotion)

Olthe eight participants who completed the study in its entiret). all had heen diagnosed \\,ith

rsthma b) a doct - During thc flrst consnltation. all \vcre askcd whethcr they lvere under the

care ofa doctor and whether the] had asthma plans .r-written instructions regarding \\,hat 1()

clo iltheir asthma became *orse. Fire inrlividuals had asihnla phDs. thrcc did not.

lntcrestingl!, the nlajorily ofparticipanls bnlshcd their asthma undcr the carpet' and \{ere

driven to achieve and not let their 
^s1hma 

get in rhe $a]_. Some !\ere iDclined to sospcnd th.ir

prcvcntcrs \\'hcn s),mptoms \!ere absent and the_v were fleling 1vell. and these pafticipants

co mcnlcd that lhcy hid a tcndcncv to dismiss carl.v symptorirs, such as stress, a mild

whcczc. or a cold, and lcavc it too latc to rcsurne their preventers. Most participants made the

connnent that they tended to selimedicate.

At all times dLrring the course ofthis sludy, participants \yere encotrraged to comply with

thcir mcdications and aslhma plens iithc)_ had onc- Cllcck ups wcrc cncouragcd, and though

nor all indi,'iduals visiled their doclors lor a rc!ic!v. all rcportcd somc positivc changc in thc

way they personall) vie\\'ed their asthma. A pleasing outcome ofthe slldy. was that

pa icipilnls rppe.recl to become lar more aNare not ooly ofthc triggcrs lor aslhma, but elso

olthc impodancc ofmaintaining their prcvcntcr dail) as directed. reducing Lrnl), after

corsultation Nith thcir doctor.

Anr1ler ofl'ers the follo\\,ing colnmenl, rnd similar conlnlcnts wcrc madc by lour othcr

pafticipants: '...r,.s. I ht1,,e entifiuei ta take nt tedictltion.\, the diflret)ce heing tltdt I lta|e

be ttu .onryltu Le t ith takitlg nt(\liutian'.

Nloreover. as is usually the case. panicipants'presented \yilh a range ofheallh and other

isslres. These incllrded: plegnancy. lung cancel and ladiation treatment, hiatus hernia.

\"-hiplnsh. reilux conlributing to asthma when nol controlled, mcnopausal symptoms and

Ilormonal Replacement Therapy (HRT), anhritis jn hips. bursitis. house reno!alions.

sinusitis. rhinitis, migraines and a single mother rvith a three-)ear-old child and e fLrll-time

job. lhis data highlighls lhe colnplexir) of$orking with agroup olindividualswho have

'asthma' and denlonshates thc ncccssil.,_ ofindividualised practices fbr each pafticipant in

this stLrdy 'as yoga therapy would advocate.
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1.3 Brcnlh

,lfier thit ot1e. first st\!bn. I ont nl/e(l(lt feelntg like I Lm bredthing deeper ,rlover antl

lilling niy Ladr \rith hredth in nnre tinlul tl]t Yolt cotic b rculis( )thcn tou take d quier

hutth ny :houldert.fofio rc stt'Lttlgt |(usott even rnore so whctt I fu^'c ott inlct:tio11 li*e

hroD,::hitis itit.t:tttvofsupportitlgnNdiDtinishadlungcapacity'l:ltryost: b1n afier this

one,lirst stjrsion]rith Deh, I rc iff thdt I call Lhdny( th is. I left this fl:.\.tia itclinglircr untl

] t)re i Lontrol of tyselJ thon I hul bcan for truks po:tihh' nonths ttlo),bc eten tears

(Llrcf PoticiNtd 6).

Of lhe eight participants, six had never- been laught to breathe. Three individuals had trccn

introduced to breathing tcchniqucs duriug previousl) allcndcd yoga classes. although Frances

olho had prectised ]oga lor 25 years) seid durirg the llrst consullation: 'l huvt ne',er bcen

tdrght to brulh!lrrr,c.' Delia had also underlakcn somc breath training to reduce her liar

of llying somc )cars belbre. Irterestingl), none ol th. original 1'1 parricipants had &en gi\ i n

brcathinq e\ercises by r physiothcrapist. nor hai:l they lried Birlcyko brcathing.

On flrst observation. all pa(icipants brc.lhcd fairl) shallo*ly. olicn wi{h an inhale and

exhale of only l\,o seconds and thc majorit), \\ere mouth breathcrs. By the conclusion ol lhe

study. and aft.r nronths ol legular breathing preclicc. all pafticipilnts stated thal they

cxpcricnced greater depth and smoolhncss \!ith lheir breafi. According to their individual

crpacily. all had lcngthened the active componenls ofinhale and e\hale and ell $crc a\'-arc of

the passive components ofholding open and llolding without breath.

Pcrhips a unique contribution of the tcaching of Krishnamacharya was to combine the

pmctice of.orrcirr?r bredthing \\ith.7.tdlx7. Prcviousl,Y, the convention was to pcrforn] a

sequerce of poslures, Ihcn assome a comfortrble positioll lbr a prolonged period ol breathirrg

.rcrciscs or pr. te)trna. This is still thc case today in nleny schools of )oga.

KrishnamachaD,a 1i1t thrt long. snootlt iuhalations. e\halali(nls arld nlolnetlts of retention

\\ere essential 1o thc union ofmind, bod). and brcalh.

Padicipants were inlroduced to thc lcchniquc ol breath leading movcmcnl' to not only atl in

cleepening the brcath but also leadinB to greater ltlcnlion in action. This practice l\'as nc\l to

them all.

Al1 pirticipants were given .rr.rrr.i to hclp increase the volunlc of thc lungs and to assist in

Iiccing thc mLrscles ofthe ribs, back anll diaphragm. This helps in L\!o directions. opcrrinT
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slrelches done on inh.rl.rtion, expanding the Iungs and nbdomcn arc callcd rrrrrrfla (to

'eLpand'): po\lures involving tbrrvard bendillg or t\\'isting arc pcrio ncd on an erhrle.

drawinS the abdof]cn in and arc crll€d ldnglruna (Io last or reduce). 1\h!a)s. the most

appropliatc ltarting position lor each srudent \\as used and each pose is counterposed to

cnsurc no negari!€ phlsical afl'ects resrll- Lo,ghdn( postlrres, tbrward bcnds and llvisls

encolrragc thc lungs to cmpl,v as complelel) as possible and support holding lvithout brcrlh.

'lhe dra[.ing in of the abdomen hclps this cmpt]ing process rnll rvorks on the dprr.7-

improving digestive lunction and the efficient relnoval of\lastc ploducts fiom thc body. As

TKV l)esikachar sa)s: lfvou takc carc oflhc crhelation. the inh!lalion takes care ofitself'.

ln )o8a therapy. exceptions arc nadc 10 this gcneral Nle il it is.leemerl more benelicial to

rhc individtla1. l)uring the study. there \rere various instalces whcrc modiilcati(llrs occuncLl.

For cxamplc. lvith a couple of iudivicluals \\ho had rreck and shouldcr tcnsian, Ati pLt.la

/ir?drr (bridge posc) was moditied so thai thc individuals lifted their hips frorr the tloor on

the exhalc. rathcr tharr the inhale.'lhis modilication ensured that the cxpL-ricncc \!as nuch

morc rcla\ing .md productive for the individuals.

In essencc. rr.!dr.r.! should never be more than the individual is co tbfiablc with and dre first

practice Lrsuall) begins gently. IIowcvcr. this is not :r hard and fast rule either. lf thc

individual is 6t, voung and active. stronger ardlr.r perhaps cvcn $ilh brealhing mli(J\ ur aD

energising chant may be given early. cspeciali-! $hen the individual needs this'hook of

the physical body to inspirc rcgular praclice.

Conversely. individuals whos. capacil) lb dsard and movement is limited ihrcLrgh illncss or

ph)sical rcstriclions ca be giveD breathing exercises. perhaps \\ith cc{ain gcstures- arld

asked to practise these a couple of tinrcs during thr da] 10 clc.tr and restore. The prrcrice

given should be enough to enable thc individual to nrccl the responsibilities ol'lheir da,y \rith

energy. enthusiasm and poiscl il should ncvcr lire or dcplete the person. An evening plactice

should clcan the slate' irom the stresses oithe da) and prcparc lor thc cvcning or lor restl'ul

sleep.

'Ihe ke) to right practice is to nlaintain tllc lir)k bct$ccn brcalh.rnd bodll the eas) flo\\, of

brcath should nerer be conrpromised to achie\e the posture. 'Rother thLDt ruggling:tith thc

bodt, in asono te nnnibt tltt tstlltLt with thc nunherol breathr ondth? tolio (inhot tdl\,,
eth.lc, pautc) lhd is opproprlal. /o rr (Dcsikachar 1995:5I ).

In this Na\. the breath becomes our te.icher.
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Belirre commcncing thc con\ullalions \\ilh parlicip|nts. I had c\pcctcd to be \od(ir ! rr.re

\\ith brcalhing lechniqucs and chaniing and lcss Nilh.a.r7.r. llo\\'ever. I tbund all

pafticipants. regardless oltheir relative strength ancl 1le\ibi1ily. aclualll neecled lhe rtJrrrd and

bodi, \\ork to extend their breath awareness an,:1 range corrlirtably- Also. indiviclLrals

appcarcd to cxpcct'./r.rrtur arrd all necdcd specitic work !o help \!ith other pr(\rrlifg

conditions.

l-Jne exception was Frances (a stuclent of yoga for 25 )ears) who rvas keen to discurs end

practise the tiner details ofbreathing and certai t)ra d|d td ptrlcliccs. Ijor e\amplc. shc v!as

intcrcstcd in thc cffccts of iop to bottom brcathing' on the lpine and physical bod). and \\e

also discusscd cfl'ccts in rclation to thc yoga conccpts ofprdrld and qr.rra. This led rc an

irterestilg exploration of the eflects ol chest to bell), brealhing lor ll.\lhme. its clIict on

clifferenl l)pes olspinal movements. and KamiNlls cxplanation ofth. rolc ofthc diaphragm

in breathi[g and the concept of breathing as movement in two ca\'ilies causing threc

dimensional shape chxnge. As Irranccs' prrclicc dc\clopcd- shc bccamc lar rnore conscious

ofher ahdominal exhale. especialli. leading her inlo trists.

A1 no tinrc \\,as brcathing to bc fbrccd or sheincd in either d.lrrd or breathing practice. The

aim \1as for quiet. calm and relaxed breathing. lniliallr_. a coLrple ofindividuals experi.nced

rgilition lrom lhc effo of s\,nchronisin!! brcath \ith movcment. or fionl changing their

patterr of over-brealhing or mouth brealhing. Ihese individuals were adliscd to $ork

initially lvith sels olthree, then rest the breafi and releat if and *,lreri they Nere rcadv. lhis

\ras no longcr ncccssary after the second or third session.

Whereas the majoritl olpartjcipants had been nrouth breathers at the commencerncnt ofthc

sltl.l)-. by ils cnd thcy had all gradualll- changcd this habit and were breathing lhrough the

nosc. Ihis was ccrtainly drc casc dnring thcir practice and \lhen 'conscious' of their

brcathing, lor cxamplc. whcn driving in traffic.

l'hrNghout the lil'e olthe pnieot. Iurticipants made man) conrmcnts about thcir brearhirg as

their ianliliarit) and a\yareness grew. Relow are sonre ol'these comnrenls lrom thc bcgirrning

ofthe proj.-ct:

Andrea described hersclf as 
^11 

'al'cr-ht edther'. At our first consultariolr. there $as evidence

oftension ir the neck and sholrlders and some tightness in the abdomen; her br.ath;rg \\Js

very shallo\r and this was also obvious during hcr pacticc. Initiall-v. practices \vere .!i\r'n

\\,ith an exh.le focus and she repo(ed finding thc l)ing Nist'rcalb, rclu\itig, i ntLL nL\

spxce la get i to

!
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L^tcr. knltkt (ir this casc, brc.kirg thc irhalc intu h\'o parts) \\irs gi\'en in t\\o postLrres to

providc a pause' fbr Andrca to rclax hcr shoLrldcrs and dccpcn hcr inhalc Nithout adding

tension to both her breath and ler movenrent. Once !he tension \,as leduced. the k/drrd \\as

Jusl prior to lhis st! y,  ndrea had been taught a cliaplrragmatic release'massage lechnique

to hclp rclcas. a 'tigbt' dinphrxgm. Ho*,ever. she lound thc expcrience painlul and wasn t

sure ifit had actuall-./ been benelicial.

Bclirda dcscribed heAelfas a'L]touth breother'. 
_[he prrctices initialLr" scl lor her aimed to

address her sleep issues lirsl, to encourage nostril breathing aad an awareness olher breath.

Thc chant'rrd'was given to lcngthcn hcr c\halc and provkle rcle\ation: but Bclinda did not

lrke to chrnling and felt inhibjted.

Delia said she was'...not d Nrtnukrlt good or attLu e hreather.' She described hersellas a

'shalloy' ani ntouth bre17lre,,. A.s stated earlier, De]ia Nas the oDl.v palticipant ryho had becn

trught brcathing e)iercises to help overcome her lear offlying, follo\\'irig a plane crash vears

before. She had been taught to inhale tbr a count ofthree and to e\hale 1br a count of six. As

such. we \\,ere able to Lrse this as a starting point fbr this study.

Frances ofl-ercd the fbllowing conrnlcnt during our first corlslrltation *hcn dcscribing thc

insular experience ofbeing an aslhma sut'Grer cluling breathing difficulties: ....r//-!gg/lr,q rn

no Jltndu la ntltt brcot hhg. It con ntake ,-ou ttithdrur, . I rctre Ltt ilttatdb) h \ ork on ho$ tt)

bretthe the next brcath. Comnrcnting furthcr on hcr c\perience of aslhma. Frances hopcd:

'b he cowLiou! ofvhere I unt hrcdhc vithoLtt rat!li gorcaughing\titltpcaple.

F'rances responded very rvell b bringing the concept of intention. breath ancl movement

(lBM) in to every stage ofher practicc visualise- and then do.

As Dcsikachar si1ys. there irre rna.l- lechniqucs of pranoyana dnd they must bc c.ircfully

taught - according to the iDdividual and their culrent context. In this stLrd). each olthe eighl

individuals was given diflerent Trrdrarro,a pracliccs. For cxrmple. Delia $l)rkcd thrcc timc\

per clay rvilh ri/d/l and gentle arm movements to open the chest and gently stretch the spine.

Delia'rerll.t enjot.Ll lhe arm rrovements with nostril breathing that preceded her ri/.r//

practice and felt that'rlrd/l Ir lie{r't )d nlorc crp,,tsite'as a result of this preparation tbr

bod,v. brcath and rnind. (;csturc, ,?_r,./rxri \vas also uscd with bhawnd ta bring inlcmai

comfort and strengtb. Delia had been a beavy smoker her entire lifi, but was no1r do\!n tc)

two cigarettes per day. She stated that the practice ofrl/a/r assisted her lo reduce by 'qlrirg
ty lungs to llesh clean oi' ,tnLl lhat she \\as b€lter ehle 10 undersland her'lriggers' for
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smoking - notabli self'-hlane for bcing rlisorga0ised. su.h as u,hen sh€ can l llnd sonlclhin-t.

\\.hich sbe describes as brLli'rty'l'tar., crnc.r dILlgs. Also. the unconscious dcmands ofhcr

lamily rvhich shc intcrpreted as 'do it no\r' or 'find i1 no$' triggered panic attacks 'dl,r1il'.r

$ edry to go to h.ibit ond r.ft:h lir t cigarctte it also rto\,ides on cr.opt'

As pel.1 of Dclia's practice. noskil breathing wis xlso givcn. gcntly e\terdi0g lhe exhale.

Likc the majority ofinclivicluals in this slud]. Ilclia had always been a,nouth br€alhcr. u] thc

end ofthe stLrdy, shc fclt that her llrnS capacil) hxd grown lnd shc slatcd: ,\ro.r. ,/'*7/rrl,9 i!

getling easiar-'Dclia..,'as also dealing wifi the lcndcncy to cough. gag and e\perience reUu\

as a result of her lfealment fbr llrng cancer. Praclices. Lherelore. n.cdcd to bc tailored to

address her speoilic silualion. Ior e\amplc. the.rl/..r/l technique rvas modillcd to hclp cool

Ilclia's cntirc system Nhile she \las Lrndergoing radiatio arld chcmotherap).

Frances had previously experienccd thc praclicc af no(li shodhana. ahe rate noslril rcgulation

onboththeilhaleandexlrale.usingfingerplaccmcntatthee)ebloNcenlre.;lttulatottJlotI

alternate nostril exhale. was givcn to calm and gentl) lenglhen the exhalc. Ilo\lever. we

altcred the practice tbr this study rs the c!assical practice of rrllrlr. breath felt in the thrcat on

the irhale. can.ausc agilation irr pcoplc $ith asthma.

llurghi nudru was also given to mo\e attention e\l'a-v from lhc brow and Frances u'rs asked

to rest her hand on the knee at the end of cach reglrlated exhale. However. I-mnccs f-ou.d that

this practicc caused some tension in the elbo$ so rvc modificd it and the nrudra was kepl .t1

the bridge ofthe nose throughout. l'ranccs rcirorted that she found this praclice vcr) '.!c/1/i/?g'

and proridcd a clear mind 1or rellection before rslLrming thc da)s tasks.

Prnnayamo also prepani.\ the nind.for deepet rcfiection and the sLillnels ofneditotion

Obgd Sutt'ct .52)

In conclusion. all participants reporlcd lrcing able to pick up the simple lool of observing

deep smooth breathing whcn nccdcd - stuck ir traffic, sfuck_ wilh work, wlren e\perrencing

pair or anxiety. A corLple ol individuals rcportcd taking three to five rninules 'brcathing time'

to disperse anger or panic and many found follor\ing thc cxhale a uset'ul tool for sleep.

,^.ndrea reporled a cessirtion ol *hcczing or rhistling in the chesl llnd though she still

.\pcricnccd some shonness of breaih during activitics. this rvas reduced. On the finai

questiLnnraire. Andrea wrote: I atu:pt I ha,e ollhnd dnd il needs ( ttttEe ol t Ltno!,.i]tefil
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strLnegie\ I have bcconte ntorc ni 4itl til t])! thinkinE proccrrcs that conttibltle ta t)t.\'

dslhnru. Th(re *en! kr entti \tho |inass led nc tu paure' nry breotlling becau:te ny heatl

ttLt:t oterthit*itg lh. sfres.r. lioit, I dfi] nlole orart,. lake fitt nleditolion, -leel bre en(g),

anri tore positive. I Jiet tlnt the /ic1ts on brc thing has alp ullotyed rc to \^1t t)ti'

rcspanscs ta othet' t,dludies likc nenopau.;e. I ht ,a tuken ptodctire .n1p.\ to ntutldge the

npriopousol sftnplontt a d oll lhit has been potilie I enlq] lhe ph\::ical o(litit!- dnd lhe

ttit,l'nh. .,.' ,,/ ,'y,r.. nlrtt ,t yr,,'t 1,1.'g',,n1

Belinda also wrote the lbllorving dLrring our linal consultatioll: 'l on -far nnre ax are ofthe

posith,e alllcts oj bredthing on n): nood and reldfiia . I feel l d j nore at peuce untl ant

o:f an inner nl t. L\h'ire at least o ce a ddl lo be ol ?euce onl to breothe

'deeply'to glin an entotional bolonce. Asjbt otth ru,I bclict( thdt the brcdtl1ing techtliques

I lnve :tartetl till ie.finiteb continrrc b bene.lit ry 6thnn. Deb h.rs bee grnt. patie t ancl

frances \\'rote: 'rlt r/?othing chdhged lluring the fiL\t 1av nrcntlls oJ thu :tuly Lrnd sincc then

I on d|orc allottitU< braoth ull oj the tinte oen though I've had asth M in the last 
^to 

ot'

thrce weeks, for tlte.fitst ttnle in.!ycor, tu.,rulL ,l th, nr^l4it i : l\lortovcr, fr.rnces said

that cvcn \{hcn hanging oul the washill9. she feels expansion' and moves into breathing.

And Aodrea stated: 'I um nrare tl the inpucr d dn\iery dnd.nres.t ot1 n.y bteothing. I otn

ntore avoe rtJ hott I literolly hokl nty breathlheh I'n1 stressed. Ian tare cagfiisont d ty

lhinking anl hov il tdce.t. )\,ly breath tends to pa se os I nt processitlg tl1olt:<lnt. I dn ntorc

ttindfit.'

4.1 Diet, Digestion urul Bowel

...ho* tlote begin to change our habils so thdtJbod no rishesu: rather than &nstD t t^)

(Desik.tchal 1998 I l7)

Mindfulness of eating is a helpfil practice. being attentive to the quality and quantily of oLrr

food as wcll as the lime, place and spiri! in rvhich $e eat. A.\aleness and avoidance offbods

that trigger symptoms of allergy can oftcn bc a critical component in reducing the synptorns

ofasthma and in redlrcing or prcvcnting attacks.

3 lirnccs r rs ir closc prornnir) nr lhe Tisnaniin hu llre!.
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'I riggcrc are a verl indi!idual lhing. ls riry yoga thempt teachers !a) : -...you can be allergil:

lo rntthing'. Foods that commonl) causc allcrgic reaction including asthma e\acerbations jlr

people with sensilivity nlay include eggs. peanuts, \\'heat- lbod and drink conlsining

sulphides.r Enviroimcntal triggers are also a conccrn. i1)cluding such things es pcsticidcs-

dust mites, lralfic pollution. cigarcttc sfirokirg including 'passive' smoking. and rninlrl

rlander espccially dogs. cats and horses- Aslhmatics ale also ofien sensitive to c)itrcmc

charrgcs ill temperature. lor examplc. moving lrom n hot ouldoors to a cold air-con.litione,i

Among the participanls in this study there \ras a diversc rnngc ir awareness rega ing the

importance of diet. For e\xnplc, Dclia had an 'exceLlent dtel' end ratcd hcr bowel movement

0s r,.]rl, cr.dllcl,/'. while Kell-r. saicl she 'ncrcr had a good stomach'. 1€nded 10 skip brcaklast

ind'run on cofl-ee' and describecl her digcstion as poor and hel bowels as crratic at the

beginning. Kelly \\as advised to eat thrce reguler mcals i1 dit) and commenled thal hcr bo!rcls

and digestlon were 'heaps better' by thc cnd ofthe stud).

Although I dld not give a great derl ofadvicc on dietar] restrictions. I did encourage students

to be vigilant in their aualcncss oltheir o\r diel. discouraging heav)- fiied and oily loods

especiall) et night and. f'or some. the a\,oid.rnce ofic)- cold lbods.

I also s ggestcd that meals be warm. nourishirg. lighl xnd easil) digcstcd. IIeavy merls iate

al night wcrc discolrraSed as this has thc polerlrial to overload lhe slstem, cspccially in those

rho had their sleep disturhed bl'. $hccze. \\'hile \re discusscd diet initially, lor most

particifanls- it did not remain au ongoing issue-

Inlerestingl). sonll3 pafticipants reported an in]provement in digestion and bo\lel moven]ent

duriDg the sludy. Andrca claimed that atler two wccks of practice hcr 'diglltin ha\

nrlr?v./. Kcll! stated atter a terv rveeks ofpractice and her reflux had improved. although

it was still an issuc.

\-

L

a lh. Arstmlian soci.tr olClirical rnmun.loS) a.d Ail.rgics makcs a distinclion her\t..n 1.od .lLcrg] ana

i.od intol.rnc.: o?r'nrg d, nll.tsi rcaL:io" loJt\rt ittndnt .turri'als l.r!:h u! hinatlttE) are rcltut!l inta

the tis!!.s lhiscanrcnltiiikhyt.!ht!.:t.Mthtpsel,,!,tshd"drhttltol,ltlEnor.!.tet.\)nr'n1\ 'i
dnnit)ld\i! Thclc).d.tidlsdrelueto l.is fhithisdrittrr e slsted r.a.tiu h lbod\ It'lt-.r 11?rPl.
Lnnphi o/ \)lnptot$ nth ds headd.ht! blqtils or t n th ulL.ts.tji.t.uitt!, th.'
dft lesctibint fuod i,tlalektn(|. ttth.t thd la.,l tlld'E l lr,.s!!.lal \t\r a!l.tg atg 4t!)

s Dilterent climatcs altucl l cople q!i1e difitreiltly. For.xamplc. I fc.l $'eLl in chentai where thc air is \'.ry hol
and humid. despile tafilc pollulion. )ct oD. ol th€ reacheB I inten ic\lcd in Chenlrai expe! ienc.s trh.czc and

,srhn, irh.mc h,,r nor in rd.icrcllmate like l.oidon.
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1.5 Lifet\le nrul Sleep

--enjor b tl lon t owt do- ererlhiltg n nod(rution aftl rilhin yo r o\)n pcfio)klLlifiili

(P odfiti ni, int c^, i elt ot KYII 2 A I 2 )

In relation to lifestyLe, r,llar-n. parlicipanls \!crc cncouragcd to cnsurc lhe,v hacl enoLrgh sleep

ancl to nrinirrise the inpact of strcss and arrricty. For example, Delia ancl I talked .rbout her

doing nlorc things lor hcNelf, not constantl) pLrtting everyone firsl. includinll doing !olunl.rry

work. Alld Lluring our last consultalion. Bclinda inf'ormed me that she \!as requesling a less

highly prcssurcd job arld onc thai didn't makc her go ta her rota prdkopa (i.e. alrvays rushing

around, beilg liiendly and nice). She also said thel il hcr cmplolcr did not agrcc to this. shc

Nould lcavc. Kclly. a single mum with a t'ull-time.iob. also \\role at the end ol thc stLrdy: /',n

.fi]idi s th? noning ro(tice t'ery ltelpJul unl [t]D dditghtei oxl 1 ore doittg ttu t:cnury

ptdctice tagelher! l' t also doing a couple ql po:c! in the purk tl-/ier )tat-k ta lr), to de nrcss.

A.n integml aspect ofloga therapy consullalions involvcs actively and compassionately

listening to uhat thc individual 'brings' to the session. f)uring one such session lvith Andrea.

\\,e spent almost the entire time discussing her homc sitLration- Andrea spoke ofa highLy

'supportive partner'. but rvas experiencing sonrc difilcultics Nith his l9-1ear-old son lvho

livcd with lhcnr. Andrca fclt that her padner believed it *as entirel) up to her 10 so lhrough

and'solvc' the problems with his son. An extra consullntion \\as thelr book.d lo tbcus and

lollo\\ up on the yoga practiccs prcviousl) giycn. Ihis example highlights the skill required

ofthc yoge thcmpist to dctenrine and guide the direction ofthe oonsultaltms in collaboration

with the clienr.

l)elia reported at lhe commenccmcnt ofthc study lhal il \\as'bcdlan o/ ,orre'. She and her

husband Nere renovating lheir home and he was nol heppy aboul lhcir son's ga.v

relationship. Howcvei by thc cnd ofthc shrdy, Delia wrote that her sooial interaclions and

l'amil"v relarionships rvere all greal and that she'd made conlact with hcr n]olher lvith Nhom

she'd been estranged lor years. Dclia and hcr mother were catching Lrp in thc next G*,days.

It is not possible to make a direct link betrveen thc voga practices Dclia had been doing and

this re-connection \!itll her mother. but this interesling corrclalion docs posc thc question.

in relation to lil'estyle. good. r'estlLrl slccp is csscr)tial to a positive olrtlook and the abilit)'tn

camy oul our dail,v tasks whatever the) ma) be, Various yoga practices \\'ere rccomrncndcd to

help restore good sleep rlrylhnrs. including guidcd rclaxation tcchniques (c.g. Yoga Nidra).

,r./J?/rr (hand gestules, finger movemenls with brcathing), c\lcndcd counting ofcxhalc, as

$cll as apprcprialc chints a|d ,r.rr/rr.r (visualisations).
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Positions firr sleep \\,ere not disclrssed \vith particifants helond using enolrgh f illo$s lor

upright support iloeeded at night. For sonre. slceping on their back ottcn lcd tLr nrouth

breathing so sleeping on lhe sirle was encouragerl.n

Skep quallty

g

a
l Eefore

Figure 1: Sleep quality

,\1 lhe commencenren! ofthe study, Andrea described her sleep as disturbed'. the quality ils

'poor', and I am Naking Lrp drcnchcd fioIn hcad to toes and have to u'alk aronnd naked with

thc chill to cool doNn'. Slccp \ras a major issuc 10r Arldrca at thc start ofthc pro-icct. Shc had

persislenl migraines and was experiencing heavy night slveats as a result olmenopause.

tluing the rlud),, Andlea saw her cloctor aboLrt her menopaLrsal slmplon and commenc€d

HR]"

At lhe end ofthe project.  ndrea rvrotei ',\k,ep ifiryrcr?l i.\ I ah) rt,eling (,tk,rgeric oltd use

iD cnerg, throlgh th( dq. 'l he tiralness o! ]1ight is .t Sood tirel.

Lucl described her sleep as poor at the beginning ollhe study and improved at the end. Most

significanlly.shehadstoppedtakingapulfofVenlolinbeforesleepr'ldo,,tlielthcnetdfor

l.enlolin.iiei. n\,)ogo proclic( il nlsl fu bout clll ti g dnd deepe tiing n4, bftulh) Iu t

6 lirer.slin!L!.1b! L\L1.rl,) nrclh!J nrggcsts rl..tin! {)n rh.l.l'hrnl sidc.

40

The lbllo\\,ing graph ilhrstrates that the qualit] of slecp tbr all participants improved durirg

thc coursc ol rhe s1udy.
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\ltet)i g nuLh hetct' She \\as no longer lroublcd b) lhc Iooping thoUghts that had lcd 10

periods of insomnia belore the slud).

Sinrilarly, Belinda's sleep patterns were 'very clisturbed rnd inconsislenl' al the oulset ofthe

program, \\,ith'lols ol lists in m) head.' She was givcn a rclaxation practicc bctbre sleep. but

\\'as not consistcnt with this, thoLrgh slecp did improve a little. A pinched nerve in Reliucla's

back also caused sleep lo be brcken towards the elld oflhe proglam. Prcilying practices rvere

gi\'en lbr this, bul again, Relinde was inconsistcnt \rith all bul her breathing practice. This

exrnple [r(her illLrslrales the complcxity of\oga thcrap] practice and emphasises the

inportaDce olcontinually checking in *ith indivirluals and arljusting and rellninll prJ!tire5

given-

4.6 Enery! Lewls

Idcally. yoga practices should -qive us the energy rve need to pertbrm our daily tasks and fulfii

our responsibilities; lhey should not deplete us. llvening yoga practices. on thc othcr hand.

should have a relaxing lunction, releasing the \yorries and rvork ofthe day and preparing the

body aod mind lbr rest-

In relation m energ), levels, pal1icipenls \\,ere asked 10 identif), the most appropriatc rcsponsc

(excellent/good/moderate/poor1'erratic) regarding their energy levels and generrl fihess. al

the beginling and complelion ollhe stud]. Ihis information was also $ordcd in the ncgativc

'have you felt a general lack ofenergy?' on a scale lronr I bein!! not at all' to 5 bcing ncirly

all the time.' Results are represenled in thc grllph dnd el.lboraled on below.
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Figure 2: Energy levels
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At our llrst consultation. Andrea circled crratic' tor both her energy nd filncss lcvels.

During our final consultation. and in lndrea's wrillcn rcsponse to the tinal questionnaire, she

stated that her nlotivation had increased bccarrsc she \1as more rware ol\\'hat shc could do

and f'elt nruch nrore encrgetic than she did at the beginning. In her o$,n $ords: '11-l .rxr'.9:

levels soarttl' a]nd fity enery!^ lercls h.tt? itlcrcq.\d flbslotllidlly I nalr tdke at iatlt ond nat

8L1nt, \1he l a t tircd dt night it is o good lit-etl. itlso: 'ny fitne;s ha.s intltroted und I .|,alk

et'er1 dav. vork hard on tha houre or go ?n,a:welltrJcelntorefocttscdattork'

Following he| second consultation. Frances wtolet 'l r?nl fut xlt td y norningtulk this

norni g.t d found hrcotl1ing sa nltch Latict o (l ltol nree etgt Ia t\we it sdu(tbthe

ht edlhing excr(iles )ou gdte fie '

1.7 Awirenes\ Leveb

As noted in the 'Breath' section. nll pr[ioipents stated thatthe] \\,ere more aware oflheir

brealhing by thc conclLrsion oithe stu(l). For e\ample, Andrca wrctc: 'DuriDg lhe.litst w?ek

of t y prdctice 1 oticcd ny breathihg a d ndicetl t hen t was rhrc:ing... [I oko rcilisetl thdt

I h Ll beenl botling through lile $ithaut oti(ing lifu. The proctice ,]ade e tare iikl)tl
about hol I n'o: :ulJi:ring [i.e right hip pnin dnd rtenopause].. Ltnd I skuled to atljust ttl\

llnrlure xl :ot-k- Mt tenory u'a: ulso intprot irg. ln the final questionnaile. Andr'ea also

staled.'I otlt DredwdreofhotIliterullyhoklntvhreorhtLhenIaturtressed. Iuntntore

cngnisofit of n!- thi) *ing dnr] hor il rda:\. ltt, brc{.lh lenLl.\ lo pau\e ds Ia proL:esstn::

thou]hts. I on ntora ni 4Jil o:f thh'.

Keli) had !ery little awarencss ofher bod) and reall)- slrrggled \rirh hcr practice at the

beginning ofthe study on all levcls. cspccially linking the breath and movement. Shc tended

10 rush through hcr practice and it bok some time lor hcr ro lcrgtheo her breath beloncl a 2-

second inhale and 2 J second cxhalc and made these commenls after our third scssion: ',f/l

skrtuchtels open nnd brcdthitlg is fiee tly chest i: ojicn locketl in.feelotg . leaLlhgttith

the hurt tnokes nte /kl I tlon't da wuch ut lili t I letd \rith the hedtl)

The graph belou,demonsirates that apart tiom Delia. rvhose altention levels rcnraiicd the

samc. all participants increased their levels ofmindlirlncss and awareress during the colrrsc

ofthe study.
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Figure 3: Attentiol Ievels

For e\ample. Frances responded well 1() the [BM mode] and \\as able rc inlegratc this into her

dnily prnctice, $ilh incrcasing awareness as her prirclice becamc nrorc cstablished. lranccs

reported thrt she would co mence her proccss of self:observat i(nr e.ch morning in the

sho\\er. This became her first check poinl di.l hcr chest leel dr), fluidly, was thcre phlegm

or lightnessJ lfshe lound hcr brcathing did irot ease wilh the u,armlh ofthe shower. she

would adjust her nledication according lo her aslllnra pltn. Ailer her sho\ler. ['ranccs woul.l

move to her loga praclice, again chccking hcr staftiuS point menlalll. in hcr brcath and

ph)sically how \yas the pain lodiy e11hc start ofpractice? (Prances had a(hritis in the

hips..)

D r'i g our last consultation. Frances made lhe lollowing comment: 'Thi.r stutl hus

conpletely chttnged the trtty I hreorhe tud the *q'I ie\r tl 16lhma cac,4 drtl She also

claimed by the end ofthe study, that she rvas norv much mote conscious ofworkirg her boi:l)

in a diferent \ary so that thc yoga practices did uol exacerbatc the arthritic pain in h.r hips

(prcvioLrsly she d been practisiDg.srrf.r,\irrdrkrl7-rr. \\hich had no! been bcncflcial fbr her

hips.)- l;ranccs also statcd that she'd become a\rare oI.n.w triggcrs by the end ofthc shrdy

(e.g. bushfires. air lrrvcl. strcss).

Similarli,. Kclly wrote the following aller her lhird scssion: 'I'n roniaritg tl there is onc

pate thdt is tost helpfrl o do during tht tlat at rork (or at tl)e pLt*) \rhe lJi'el 111t

sho lders So rlto lhol lotkatlpluc anl I'nt rotallv n nt hcod in o punickcd plote irhilt
t ake.t th! utLh )Lt. rcflu\ r,or!.!)? '
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Sealed or sranding opcrling arm novemerls \\ere given. lengthening tnrth inhale and e\hale.

An intcrral chantuitb bringing pcace k) the heart sprce \\ rs given and at our last

conversalion, this \\as helping Kelly's racing rnind to stead!'and sloN.

Rosc). a nulrilionisl bcgaD this study shortl) all€r a bad bout ol'aslhm.r an.1 allerg), \hich

$ as not lypical or usual tbr her. She $,ished silnply to iucreasc hcr Icvcl of filn.ss ard

motivatiolr through yogr. rs sht did nol enjoy erelcire . \\hile her breathing did irnpro\e

during this study. she Nas veN sLrrplised to tlnd that shc talt luuch lnorc prcscnl and madc

this commenr at our tinal intervielv My polttrre oru.l tlt rctl I pre.\ent to th( vot-k{.let4: ntuch

rtorc grounrlctl anl gentt ine I./i:cl Iantnnt.e pnllt::ional und toultl newr haw etpecrd

\:ogn to hd|e tdde this chunge in nte.

1.8 lle tul ond Et tolional lt/?llbei g

Cha ge i: na! o dired or ewn on indiecl consequence ofyogd ot r1t1)) olher prdctice... The

nind cdntlot obserte ils otr chonges. So lelhing el.\e obsenes lhere chaflgas. For thi:

reosoh. $e ie.tcrihe the perusd (lhe con.tctousn\t) tt.\ /he viln(ss ds t|ell as the .\aurce ofaur

dctian. I:f reol (:la'itt i\ presant, ve oip(t i(t1ce o qltietrcs: a]1d pedce within us

Ii is cvidcnt in thc graph below thal rll pafticipants t'elt that their mental and emotional

1lellbeing improved as a rcsull ofthc stlldy. lo bcgin with, the majorit) reported \er) if!
degrees ofstress in their lives- For c\an1plc. Dclia said shc was dexling \a,ith huge stress.

anger and fiLrstlatiol'l issucs.

Kell) initially clcscribcd hcr cmotional s1a1e as unstablc- recognising lhat she \\as moody and

oltcn angry. Afier our second session she *rote: '.. rcaLly t1p d]1(l (latNn entotiotiolU, stftrs

bltiltl: p anl I t:m't lct it go. I t redlly good at nt(llelluol shtf dn(l ideas, hur generalll,

itlryLtticnL, sho ten)rct etl anl j un4ty arnl I n' ggle $i th P lrtT issl',"t.'

Allhough l,ucy described hersellas 'alwavs cmotionall] stablc' at thc bcginiirg o1 thc slrdt.

she made thesc obscrvations in our final intervie*: 'l Jtr:l mtclt ntore boldhced en)otionill I

d l less likel! b get mgry otlr llrded iLh tlk ke Ltg(rs I sharc )ltr- /)a p \1,iit ,!ni tr

pdttner rccenllt nlale the co ]nient "I rtrtlly atlnin: your ct nt reasonohleness, evn thtir

nfilhetvauldh6,er(atleLl'fusintercsting Inolongerfeel aruectedto thdte totiahof

dtrye t.'
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Figure 4: Emolional state

'fowards thc conclusion olthe stud]. there Nas a malked improvelrent in emolfunal

\\.ellbeing - lor all partioipanls. At the third consultaiion. Andrca conlmentcd that she felt:

' ... nxna hopeful, hatl nnre ener4, and ]llls trt'ot( ol her or n li usi tltions and need fol

.?rllo/ . She also repofted ilow-on benefits in her communicalion aucl socirl inler.clicln and

saicl she felt: 'uore con/ident'.

I fbund it a littlc fiushating \lorking Nith Belioda dLre to the number ofoancellations

regarding our consultations ind ihc lacl th.rl shc appcarcd ncvcr to plrt herselflirst (she had a

dcmanding salcsjob and two spoltinS kids). I continued to recei!e apologetic emails lrom

hcr, saying she did not have ti e to do the pmctices. Yet rt the conclusion ofthe stucly,

Bclinda rl,rotc: 'I rulise not. thdthb i:Lll dba tnteontlabofi\rhalIneellagotbat$h I

.falt quite ongry titll nty.fantily and chiltlren and think leatnnlg b dedl .lith sttts:t thtatqh

hr.!dthnlg dnd heinll dhlc 1o identiJr vtun I dn] i/rerre.l' lt was also Belinda \\,ho decided to

make a big change at rvork and ask her emplo) er lor a Iess strcss[ul posil;on, cld;nring shc

woukl lcevc if it was not ipprovcd.

In relation to Delia's ernotional .tnd menlal \rellbeing. shc oflcrcd this towards the end ofthe

study: Bedlut in the househok{. I have nory ilsue.t to tackle, hut nov liel ohle to tacklt

thcnt with tur'c dttdth rcnt. ?cople hdte (onrc oltt al the r)ood\rcrk xith cdrLls an.1

kintlne:set. I.li'el le.x guurded ml qucsrioning ofpeople .s notites and feel tltis is a long

journey (ieneralb Id tagoo.l{oxnnu icalot. h t hdtc nam o ,,rn:k.. IJett ugkat denlol

sodnestuntlgrieJuboutth(po\tibilitvo/(l|ing-,lndtlkllthispiptt'it,n<:eoflungconcer.ho.t

ndd( 'dcuth sknt nu( h ntore reol lik( 4n olbdtus.\ .\itting on ntv :ltatlder ' I nat, feel ttore

philovfiical that l'tit iult doing the he.\t I Lun I or JLcl t)tor( dble to leL to of thtn::\
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Kell) chim.d thnl hcr slrcial inlcractions. attcntioir and nroti\ation levels had improrcri hcaps

h,,- the conclusion ol-thc stud) and lhat shc lch )orc ablc to do ]ots ofrelaring and enj, r

some happy. ontside times (i.e. doing nice things \\ith hcr daughlcr on thc wcckcrd) though

was stillworking on her'impatience .

Lucy made this comment at oLrr flnal intervie\.- in .lanuary 20li rnd I fccl il rcllects what

man) parlicipanls leh at lhe end oflhc study:'thi: :hk{! is not onb,(bo1lt tonagi g asth tu,

its u[)out nondging nlrsel/; t1l1ofi tooking nlter ntvre!l rach tloy. I lcel I haLt athie*d ntuth

norc tha| I thou::ln I .rould itr te isingthe he|clit: d AtiUprddice.
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'HL ltlt is ( \tftte ofco tllclc phfsical, tefiktl otl socid vrell-baitry anl ol tttrelt lhe

nb\ ,,'ul lisctl\e ,'r inJitnit-'t .

I \\lrld llcrLrhO,gifl/llion.lerliilnrn oIhe.lrh. unch.ne.a sincc 194E.
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San m.ara
_/

Ihis stucl) was designed as a pilot to s.c lvhclhcr the ildividual and very personalised

practice olyoga, under the guidance ofa yoga therapist, could rcducc lhe sevelitv, dLrration

and fiequency ofasthma. This \\,as a qualitative stud) and lesults were measured using

quesiionnaires to asscss asthma symptoms and severi!y as well as heallb ind quality of lilt
donains at the beginning and end ollhe six-monlh stud,v. Comments liom sessions and

.iournal writi gs werc also inclLrded where appropriale.

I'arlicipation \1as voluntar! aod liee ofcharge. the parlicipanls pri\,.rcy \ras respcctcd and

the proiect \ras conducted ethic:rll). F.ach slLrdent was givcn a I oga practice to do regularl-v at

honre and ihese practiccs dcvclopcd ovcr four t'ace-to-l'ace consuharions du ilrg thc coLUsc of

thc study. It was also nly hope that this study \rould bcgin a dialoguc bct\\ een the medical

professionand)ogatherapistsandlilttheprofilcof,vogathcrap) inthegeneral conrnrLnitl

As stated in nl,v methodology 1,1 participanls bcgan this study between June and the end ol

August 2012, wilh six participants withdrawirg li'om ihe stud) and cight completing it. Of

dre 14 \,ho began the slud.v, all had asthma diagnosed by a cloctor. only six hrd an aslhma

plan. Otlhe eight who flnishcd I tburd rhe tbllo\\ ing:

In?rowd brcathi g

A major emphasis ofthe early consUltations \\rs tcaching ol retraining students to breathe

rnore deeply and comlotablv. Each student s slarting poinl \"-as diflelent and lhis was

respected; practices proceeded slep by step.

This iovolvcd changing li1'e habits such as nroulh brealhing. shallo$ brcath;ng. or usinl

shoulders to brace' breathing. Conscious brcathing became a tool thel could pick up at ani



time. and lor lbree parlicipants replaced the habit oFrcaching lor their reliever automatically

al thlr firsl sign oatighlness-

As participants became more nlindful oftheir breathing and their triggels, they also became

more accepting ofasthmi as a oondition and less likely to dismiss or be irritaled by their

astl'rma.

Digestion

Although not a major focus ofthis study. three participants had irritable borvel and digestion

problen1s: all reporled some benefit lrom thcir practice in this regard.

SLeep qtldli\,

As Iigurc I indicates, all pafticipants reporled improveme ts in the qu4lily and duration of

their sleep with four participants showing signiJicant improvement.

Energy letal:

As Tablc 2 indicates, all participants repot improvements in their energy levels, with two

participants showing signiticant improvement.

Emolionsl ecllbeing

All participants showed so e inprovenent in the emotional state as indicated in Table 4.

Signilicunce oI Sclfaliscip li,te nl Corfit til, enl to lhe Pra.tice

Students \\Irc embraced the regular practice ofyoga shoived the mosl improvement aoross all

parameters. Not only did their breathing inlprove, but so did their capacity tlr observe

chaDgcs ill thcmsclvcs.

lsthnM Triggefi and Cotnpliunce

This capacity to obseNe themselves more closel) had an unexpecled and positive olrtconle ill

relation to stlrdelrts' ability to monitor triSgers for their asthma. All stlrdenls comnlented the-1

wcrc far morc aware oflhe inlpact ofstress on their asthma rnd far lcss inclincd to ignorc the

carlv lvafirinc signs. As a resuh. they beca e more compliant regarding their asthma

medication and the importance oimaintaining their pleverter medication dail)'as directed.

\rhclhcr thci/ had asthma plaDS or nol.
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Otlrcr Issues

All pafticipants repofted sonre positive changes in overxll wellbeing and the practices hclpcd

those participalts wilh sleep issues- lhe] all had othcrco nrorbid conditions inva$in-s

degrees. inclucling irigmincs. sinus issucs and arlhritis. With the erception ofone shrdent

\!ho had scvcre 1]ligraire and Drenopausal s)mptoms. these conditions coulcl be acldressed to

sonre extent in thcir pract;ccs. a h'Lrc bcncflt of is personalised approach.

All participants reported that doing something each da) for themselles was cnrpo\!cring-

thLrugh this varied in direct r.sponsc to rhc rcgLriarity and cnlhusiasm for the practice ofeach

student. The lelationship an.ltrust that developed ovcr limc bcl$'ccn thc carc scckcr and thc

carc providcr wlrs at thc heafi olthis positive outconre.

As stated by Janikirarnan. a yoga therapist and chII)nic rsthmatic al thc KYNI. '1hc So l

should bc 1() makc thc studcnt cmotiollrlly strong'. Final interviews $ ith the pafticipants

indicate thit their practices achieved this. lhough lhis is alrvny s a \\ork in progrcss (sce

Appcndir).

This was a pilot stud! only. and as such hrd various lim;lalions, nolabl):

o six months was not lLrng enough lo indicate sustained improvement. or to trke into

account suoh thirgs as seasonal \,arialions for changes in aslh]net

o this was a vcry small group, with onl,v lvomen completing the t'ulLprosram; and

o these women were illl fiom a similar ethnic irnd sociocconomic beckground.

Future Rcscotch uttd Slutly

Longitudi d.\ludy

I rvoukl like to recruit and run another similar prograD of lour appoinlments ovcr thrcc t{)

four months to establish praotice, fbllorved by a six-monthly review lbr t\\o ycars. This

longer stLdy \\ould provide a clearer picture olwhelher lhe polenl;al bencfits o1'a

personal;sed yoga praclice givc s slained improvcmcnt in breathing and reduce the

fi-cqucncy, scvcrity and duration oiasthma exacerbations. Health and qualily of lite *,ould

i.
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also be assessed. A h\,o-)ear stud) $oUld rcduce the irnpa.t o1_seasonrl !ariation and other

cxtelnal tactors that may inllLrcncc asthnra in the shofi tenr.

It may bc possible to work \!ilh a mcdical rcscercher to develop a more e\tensi\'€ slud) on

the indivtlLral praclice ofyoga ior asthma and respirator) disensc ulilising quarrtitivc nlethods

such as spircmctry testing at oulsel. mtl poinl and complction oflhe progam, as \\'rs my

hope fbr the current proiecl. Ho\,cvcr. it has been noted lhat although brcalhing may lrrrliL '\ 
(

end xsthma nlay rcduce. this may not be relleclcd in spirornctry readings. Ideill). this

program could be auspiced by,\sthma Victoria and coirducted lvith the relerr.rls ffid support

of CPs an,:l respiratory physicians.

I heve considered applying fbr a grant so I am ahle 1.) scl) thc participants ftee olchrrge. as

\rell as fie possibility {)lenrolling in a postgraduflte course with this projecl as lhc thesis.

This rvay I *,ould be able to gcl cthics apprcval through the academic inslitlrtion as well as

l-cr(rl. rnnr thc rcr,lernic trr:Jr r.'e "l r uf<rri r.

'I hc lolhwing outlines the possible steps requircd for dlis to happen:

c on thc basis offeedback 1i'om this currenl prolccl. rcdesign the qLrestionnaircs fi both

aslhma-spccific and IIQoL questionnrires..nsuring clcar and measurable resLrlts as

well as generall] slreamlinilrg thc date collection prccessi

o condrrcl inlorlation sessions for CPs. rcspiruL(n) d.)ctors ilnd othet interesled

professionals and parliciparlts: and

o conduct Inlo.mation scssion f'or pafticipantsr at this limc. irlicrcstcd parties wolrld be

provirlerl*,ith a projcct inlcnnration folder and consent li)rms. and appoirllments

would also be scheduled lor the fisl mcctir)9.

Stulies ol the Iulpncl ol Socio-eco omic Stolus on lslhfittt

Based on informirtion ir rhe ,11lnn ,lusD olio rcpol1. asthmalics ol l{)\!er .conornic status are

nlin. inclincd 1o bc smokcrs with a less nourishing dic!. a.d oftcn hn\e less ofan

rlnderstanding as li) the impacl ofdict and liltstlle on overall hcalth arr,:l $e-llbeittg.

Clroup cllsses ]na) be bcncllcial tcaching simple breathing practices and gcntle movement. as

wcll as nrnring discussion groups about lhc importarlce ofdiet. gentle exercise. !!ood

nulfi!ion and adcquatc rcsl. Rclaxation and stress reduclion tcchniques could also be gi\ cn

\-

!
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And tinalll. rry respiralor) ph)siciao has suggcsted pursuin!r a ne\\'Lrnd inl.resling arca:

Vocal Chold D)slilnclion. Ihisisaconditionthatmimicsasth,na.so\rrLrl.lairl in crploring

thc usc ofsound alld chant as rvell as yoga and breaihins lechniqucs-

'Asthma should be inside your pocket, ot yo inside ils pockel'

'Because ofbreathing, I amfocused on mlself.

I ant prcsa,lt il thir situa!ion.

Awdre ofall the positives inside me, ot the negatires.'

(Janakiraman, KYM, Chennai, March 2012)
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Appendix 1: Interim Report for Dr Mamatha Gandra' Director ofApplied
Research, KYM - Pilot study to investigate the impact ofregular yoga
practice on asthma in relation to breathing capacity, health and quality of
life

Ilc:( L[th Qiettiott'fo evaluate the ellect ofYoga practices on asthmi suilerers. in relation to breathing ..rnacil).
heahh and quality oflit! (HQol-). This slud) \vill ilso consider wether regular pcrsonrl
practice olyoga helps 1o rcduce the frequencl. scverity and duralion ofasthnla exacerhations

Two teachers vith penonal expefence of the benelits ofpeNotral yoga practice in this
tmdition as well as exteNive experience ofteaching Nthma suffers were inlerviewed.
The interview questions and responses follow:

1. What postures/ modifications and breathing techniques are most beneficial for:
a) children 8-18 years, b) early stages/mild {he€zing and c) Advanced stages/

Chronic conditions?

General commcnts:
The most ilnporlanl tlring is not to generalise. is i1l depends olr the individual.
lflhe causc is -ecn.'tic. then it \till rlwxys bc in )ou. Respect and accept lhis.
Irirst scc hoN the breath is- and thc students' captcily
Lncourage d1e student to considcr his or her own pcrsonal triggers, calrsc c.-(.. s\\imnrirrg rn

chlorinated pools. chocolatc. cold things
Some find it hard to chant because ofdqrress or throal irritation- cough. Chant is not lor

Othcrs find it haftl to irhale. and chant can help b reg laise this
Warm water. sipping es nccdcd throughoul the practice lnay be adviscd

b) Early stages/mild Nhcezing
Simplc alm movenrenls Nill opcn thc chest- brealhing give according to thc student

Ne!er let the studcnt strain. and be mindtul olan-!' thing thar may triSger wheeze.

i ind whar is comfbrtable. observc thc student closel),. allo* the studelrls 10 tcll whal tllggtr\
and don l bejudgmcntal. Langhana based poslurcs lna\ be given. alrd allnost al*a)s lhe

diaphragm rvill bc vcry tight. preventing full cxpansion and conhaction ofthe lungs. chest

55

a) Chiklrcn
Children erc flc\ible. so anlthing can bc tricd.
lusl postures. movenrent. oar bc cnough. even without bteathing instruclions. Simple ch3nrs

can be givcn.
Surye Namaskar with surya mrntres (hram. hrirn etc) can bc given. ifstudeDts are

comfbltable



area. So students will be unablc 1.] do brcalhing properl) and need 11) cet the.rbdonlcn
$,olkirg flrst charrt. asPirated vorvels nra) helll

b) ,4.dvanced stages/ Chronic conditions
Rcgular monitoring is csscotial Be vigilant \vith rnedications, have rcgular nredical chcck
ups. have an asthma plan orgaDised.
Ne\er ask thc sludcnl to stop or redlrcc mcdications. This must be donc wilh Llo(1ors advicc
only. DiscoLrragc studcnts liom self nredicating
llpossible h|amhana fi)rm. postures to opcn tlrc chest. e\tend the spine. elen il just simplc
ann nloremenls. or plrcinll arms ii an opcn supported position, so lhe student can rcla\.
Ifthe case is !er) severc. lor crarrplc lhc sludcr\t has an ox)gen cylinder. then lhe pr.r.Lier
must bc passivc. cnslrrc thc back is supported- the sluLlent conlforlablc. aroid en)- pain or
cliscornlort antleh.rnt lor thc studcrrt.
Iflhc studcnt cannot co c to )ou. encourage thern to str) in tlruch. regular moniloring and

supfort from thc tcachcr is so helpltl

2. What arc the conlnlon triggers in your experiencc?
c cold thiugs. iced drinks. ice crerm, ,\ir Conditioning
c hcrly folrd
o banana. okra can induce phlegm
o curd, cspccially at night
o s\rimmirrg in chloriDated pools. chocolaLe

Sludenls mrsl be encoLrragcd to Lrndcrsland rhcir ol\'n trigcels

3. What -A.harr recommendations do you nrnke?
Base this on the pulse but gcncrally:

o Avokl cold drinks hx)d. icc creani
c warln, light. noLfishing food
o Slay aw4y [rom hea\,]. fricd oil] foods. have an early light dinner so lhe s) stcm r\ nut

overloaded at night.
o Some cannot take sour, or culd,. chocolalc
o Differcnt climatcs affcct peoplc diflcrentll e.g. may wheeze in Chennai, brrt bc finc in

London. or a drl clilnrtc likc Auslralia. And the leveNe is true 1br odrers
3 [\,lore pollntion, nrorc need 1br yoga.

4. Whrt Yihrra rerommenda{ions do you lDake?
\gJin rl,,' .l(f<nLlr ;<.,r1) on ir,li\ ,Ju.,l lr ,- -rr.

o Cet moving; be sincere iu llur praclice. di\ciplincd and rcgular
o Lnjoy. bLrt don t ovcrdo- cvcrlthing in moderation. wilhin yoLu o\\n penonitl linlits.
o Whilc sNimnring mity be beneticial I'or sonre. othcrs may find chlorinated pools

iriggcr \\ hccrc
o Somc lird croNds. f-estivals: busy public places *,ill bring on \hcczc. asthma

6. f)o c:r.e seekers rofire Nith pullnonary fullction tcsting, spiromctry?
Occasionally

7. Can you make any comlnents or gcncrrlisrtions on the following lyi(h
regnrd to asthmatirs'l

a) Body
Asthmatics may havc developed kyphosis as a body paltem to 'help' thern breathe.
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h) l')ulsc/p{rika
Do rot brand kapha
(ian b. induccd b]'pitta too/janaikimmeI
Ccncrally vata and kaphai paclrnini

c) Breath
Difficulty on exhalc/ Dilflcultl on inhalc
\\ihich do you addrcss lirst?
The first iob is to relax the person.

Nornral abclominal brenthing firsl, then work on thc cxhale
Often asthmatics breath the *rong way, dra\\'irg light on thc inhalc. It is very important to
rela\ this area ofthe diaphragn/ chest
It is the sea ofemotions, and has to relex

d) Mind, Personaliry, Emolions
e.g. Agitation, fea., insomnia

Stress is a major contributi g irctor, often not even a\rare ofstress
As asthnra is paftially psychosomaric- t'ear will oltcn bc lhcrc c.g iftcr I climb thc slxir\.
\!ill I be rble to teach/lalk'
Asthmatics are often sensitive tlpes
'Can be the brooding t)pe, kecp evcr)1hing insidc, to thcmsches. thinking'\\hy me' ..then
you start hurting yoursclf'
Others ma] \\'ant 1() do everllhing last. 10 accomplish lols ofthings- ro takc on too mLrch.

And bcing too laz)- inactive can also indLrce

Thc gorl should bc to mrkc the studcnt emotionally strong.
,,lsthnu sltoald be insi.la lout pockel, nol !-ou i,tside ils poLket
J{nakiramiln
Janikirarnan has had asthmd since chilLlhoo,:l- rnd likc man-v in thc \cst has had experience of
other lraditions of) oga. inclLrding strong disciplined pracliccs. rrith in',,crsions, cvcrlthing.
He even practiced all the krilas.
But it $,asn't untilhe came to KYM th.r1 he found slrstaincd rclicflrom the lteqLrenc: and

severily of his aslhnra..
We discussed tlre ditTerent approaches olother lrrditions. and d1c wav brcathing ls taught at

KYM (not inhale to abtlomen. then exhale abdomcn, or '1irll )oga brcath' as t is oftcn crlled)
I feel this is fundnmenfal differeDce and thc rcason *h) breathing in this tradition
givcs sustai rd hclp to asthma sl|ffers
I asLc(l Jlnikirxmxn lo (orrm(nl or lhi!:
'Bccausc of brcnthing, I am focuscd on nrysclf.
I am present ir this situation,
Aware ofall the posilives insidc De, not the ntgatives'
Spccial tha.ks to Padmini Nara!au and Janikirimrn lor sh.rring their experienccs $ilh nlc.
Thanks to Dr Latha Satish. Dr Mamafha Gandra. and thc Rcscarch dcpartmcnt fbr allo$ in-!

me lo have acccss to a small part ofthc vast c\perience and resources and ofthe KYlvl.
This is a rushed reporl and I do nor leel il docs ad cq uatc .justicc to thc subjcct. Indeed it .aises

t'urther questions and I wish t had nnrre lime here to follo\y through-

Sinccrcl!.
Dcborah Robcrtson

27 Nlarch 2012
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Appendix 2: Introductory Letter
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25 June 2OlZ

Thank you for agreein8 to participate in the Yoga Therapy Pilot Study io lnvestigate the
lmpact of RegularYoga Phctice on Asthma that I am undertaking.

Please find attached an lnformation Sheet about the study and a Consent Form. Once you
have read the Information Sheet, and signed the Consent Form, feel free to e-mai
(debvoga@blqpond.net.au) or call (0488 978 818) me if you have any questions.
Alternatively, I wlll contact you shortly to arrange our first indivldual session (please allow
90 minutes for thls session).

Sessions can be arranged during weekdays, evenings and weekends and wll beheldattwo
locations (depending on what is most convenient for you):

Wi liamstown Yoga

109 Douglas Parade

Williamstown

14 Hannan Stre-"t
Williamstown 3016

Al our first session, we will arrange dates and times for the fo lowing three individual
sessions. Please feel free to bring along any relevant medlcal reports lf you feel it wou d be

beneficial.

Agama Yoga
(upstairs at the carmelite Ha l)

216 Richardson Street
Middle Park

Deb Robertson

Thank you for your time and I look forward to speaklng with you soon.

Yours sincerely
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Appendix 3: Consent Form

Research Project: Pilot study to Investigate the lmpact of Regular Yoga Practice on asthma

Researcher's name & contact detalls: Deb Robertson

Email: debyoga@bigPond.nel.aLl
Phone:0448 978 818

Mentor/sLrpervisor's name & contact details: Barbara Brian

Email: vlsokava(avahoo.com.au

This Research Project is desiEned to conform to the gujdel nes establlshed by the Nailonal

Health and Medical Research Council and the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in

Human Research.

I have read the lnformation Sheet and the nature and purpose of the Research Project is

clear to me. I understand and agree to take part

I undersland the purpose ofthe Research Proiect and my involvement in it'

I understand that I may withdraw from the Research Project at any staBe and that

this will not affect my status now or in the future.

I understand that while information gained durlng the study may be published, I \ /lll

not be identified and my personal results will remaln confidential.

I understand that the data will be password protected and stored ln a digital format

for seven years at 14 Hannan Street, Williarnstown, Victoria 3016, Australia' Access

will be limited to the researcher, her mentor/supervisor Barbara Brian, as well as the

assessrnent panel at the Krishnamacharya Healing Yoga Foundation (www.KHYF org)

Name of participant

Si9ned............ Date.........

I have provided information about the Research Project to the research participant and

believe that he/she understands what is involved

Researcher's Signature Date...........,,,
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Appendix 4: Information Statement

What is an lnformation statement?

Thls do.lmEnt tels you .bout thc research prcject. t erp a.s 1o y.u.early nnd opery a lthe steps ard
proceduresoftheproject.Thisinformationwlhe!pyortodecidcwhetherornotyo!wo!ld!ketot.kep3rt

Please read thls lnformation Statement carefu ly Yo! .:f ask me q!estiont about nnytlrl.g it contatns. You
may wa nt to talk about the study wlth vour faml y, frlends or a he: th.are proiessiona

Pafiiclpaiio. in this rese.rch prole.t s voluntary. You can wlthdraw fronr the prolect at an! tme wtholr

f yo! wou d lke to take part in the project, p ease si8. the Consent Form at rhe .nd of this tnformatior
Statement You w I then be given a copy of both doc!ments to keep

What is th€ Research Project about?

There s p aus ble evidence that speciflc YoSa pra.t.es.an support a5thm. sufferers and enhance breathing
capacity aid q!ality of life. This research st!dy alnis to dernonstrate th.t indivlduallsed Yoga pra.tlces
revi€wed and .efl.ed over tinre w th the Cu darce of a YcBa Ther!p ( (in the traditi.n of the KrGhn.macha.ya
YoSa Maidar m ((YN/): hrtpr//www kvm orE) resu r in impro!€d br!athlng .apac ty, hea th and we lbeins.

Althma ls 3 comdon ch.onic dsease that.alses epsodes of wheezing, chen tiglrtfess.nd shorlness of
breath. Ihis s due to wide5pread narowinB ofthe airwayr wlti! n the ungs ard.trnnr.ton to airflow Th.
rnd.r ying prob em ls usla ly liflammation of the a r pasraeet, ,rh ch ovetr.act by natrow n8 too often and
too much in response to 3 range of trggers Anhm. aifects pcople of a I ages Thore wlth asthm3 report
mpacts on the physlcal, psycho oglca and soc a domains of q!a ity of lf..

Asthma is .l about the b.earh. The breath is the thread that lnks the body and the miId. Wh le thcre have
been numeroos research studie5 unde(.ken to investgate tlre benefts of the Bureyko brealhing rech.r.tu.
{BBT) and the 'P:pworth Method' n the management of rsthnra, th€re has bee. ess formal rese:rch i.to the

This research study wil endcavour to lnvestiS:te the deSree t. whlch various YoBic practices lncudtng
pranayaffa (breathinB), sentle a5ana {moveme.t), .ha.t.e, medtatlon and relaxation, ir conjuiction vr'ith
Weslern nredi.l.e - have .n mpact on asthma sufferers lust at lllestern medi.ine reats each pe.son as a

onlque indivdlal aid prescrbes precse ard specifc remedies, particip:nts i. tliis rese.rch study wll be
provided with an individualised Yoga prog.am accordingto thelr feeds.

lhe study wil be conducted at Willamstow. Yoga, 109 Dolg a5 Par.de, Willtamstown and at Agama Yoga

Centre,2lli Bichardson Street, Midd e Park

Who is the Researche.?

Deb Rob.rtson is a Yoga Therapist in the final year of her studles with the KYM and ls.urenty lnder the
mentorship of B:rba.a Brian a! Agarna YoBa.5he s a so a qua ifi€d Yoga Teacher.

What do I need to do to be in this Research Project?

To pafii. pate in thB proje.t, you wi needto.ometowli.mstownYogaor ganraYog:Ce.treforfour
lndividual Consultations of betw.e. 60 90mnutesoveraperlodofthre.monthsfroml!l! SeptemL,er20l2

60

Th.nk you lor tak nC th. time to read thls lnformaiio. Sheer. You are be ng invred to participate in a ptlot
shrdy th.t i5 exp ained be ow.

Pilot Study to lnvestigate the lmpact of
ReEular Yoga Praclice on Asthma
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lndividualised Yoga Therapy Program

Dlring the four vislts, th€ researcher wl deveop, monltor and continually refne an ndviduaited Yoga

Therapy program 1o s!it your needs and requlrements Th s program wi be dcve oped wlth you to ensure thal
you are comfort:ble with lhe co.tenl and length oI the practice Yo! w I then be a5k.d to pract te thls yo8a
program at home as ofie. as possible.

Questionnaire
At tfe I rst session, you wi I be asked Lo con'p ele : q!est o..alre. The queslio..a re wil ask about frequency
and seve.ty of.sthm. epsoder as wel.r q!a ty of ife, hone ervlro.nent rnd your fee iigs Thi5
questionnaire wil also be repeated at the conc !sion ofthe ttudy.

Record Keepins / Journalline

D!ring the th.ee month p€riod of the researh proj..l, you wl b. ask.d to kccp a record of yo!r
individua ised yoga practice at lrome, as we las any addit ona ss!es/eventsthatmayaffeclyourheathand
we lbe ns dur nstht period.

What are the benefits for oth€r p€ople in the futur€?
We hope thal this rese-rch may he p !s to .dvise fut!re asthmn sLrfferers how to .educe the reverty and
freq!e..y of asthma attacks by pract clng specifc and .ppropriite YoBa techn ques, ind to improve over- I

hea th, wel bel.s and q!alty of llie.

What are the possible risks, side-effects and/or discomforts?

There are .o k..lwn poss ble r sks o. s de eifects, as the Yosa lherapy pract ces are very Be t e a.d rerlBn se

each ndilldu.l's starting pont. However, wth any rew lear..g there cnn be a perod of adj!stnreit
ndividualrwl alsorem.in !ndertherhealth practitoner'sc.re.

What will be done to make sure your information is confidential?
Ihis re5earch project is designed !o co.form to the gulde l.es enablished by rhe Nalional Health and Medlca
Research Courc I and the Nationa Statement on Ethical Conduct ln Human R.search

The infornration we colect from you wil remain confid.ntial. We wil lse yo!r infonnatlon onlv for thls
research prolect. Only the resear.her involved with this projecl, Barbara Bran (Deb's mentod a.d the KYM

assessment panel wl be able lo access this .formatlon. We can discose the informatlof only wllh \,o!r
permission, except as req!ired by aw.

The informat on wl I be re dentlfiable Th s means that we wi I remove your name and g ve the inform.tlon 3

specia .ode num ber

The nformation wl I be kept ln a ocked fi Dg cab net at the res..rcher's home Al e ectroni. flLes that contain
resu ts from the data wil be password protected

lheresutsmaybepresentedntfut!reYognThernpy.oiferences,howevertheresultswlnotidentifynny
individ!ahandwlllthowonysroupinformation.

Willlbe informed ofthe r€sults whenthe Research Project isfinished?
YeslYouwll be se.t a summary of the resu ts at the end of the st!dy Thiswll be aro!nd September 2012
There res! ts wi I be of group findi.es. No nformat on that dentil es an i div dual wl be releated f yor
wou d ike more lnformatlon about th€ project, or if you need to speak to the researcher at !ny stage, please

Oeb Robertson: debvoea(abippond.net,au / O44A 97a a1a -

6t

What are the possible benefits for me?

' Five lndlvid!: ised yog3 therapy co.su tatlons w th a YoSa rhemp st/Iea.her at no cost to you.

' Yo!rown indivldua ised yogatherapy progranrtotake homeand practice
. An on8otrg relat o.ship with aYogaTherapst ifyou desire.
. Spe.iflc te.hniques to support yo!r phys c.l, emotlonal:nd ment!l wel being.



Appendix 5: Asthma Questionnaire I

Pilot studyto investigate the impact of regular Yoga practice on asthma in aelation to
breathing capacity, health and quality of life.

Have Vou been told bV a doctor that you have asthma? Yes / No

!

L

L

\-

L-

Do you have an asthma action plan, which has written inslructions of what to do f your

asthma becomes worse? Yes/ No

ln the 12 rnonths before trial, have you:

a) had symptoms of asthma
b) taken rnedication, or extra medication for asthma

c) vis ted your GP, or respiratory specia ist for asthma
d) been hospita ized for asthma
e) felt that your asthma was out of control

Are you aware of any triggers for your wheezlng or asthma? For example
Dlet, Lif estyle, Environment

Have you ever been taught breathing exercises before? For exarnple: Physiotherapy,
Buteyko, Yoga.

Do you smoke? Currently / previoLrsly / never

Physical symptoms
Have you had symptoms of asthma in the last 12 months? Please circle:

. Wheezing or whistling in the chest

. Chest tightness

. Cough

. Coughing up sputum

. shorhp.s of brpatl' dLri_g u\udr d( li"il'pr

. Shortness of breath during strenuous activity

. waking at night with asthma

Has your wheezing or asthma restricted yoLrr daily activities in the last 12 months?
Not at all / slightly / moderate y / severely / extreme y severely

Mental and emotional wellbeing
On a scale of 1 5 with 1 beinB 'not at all'and 5 being'nearly all the time', please consider
these questions:

Have you felt a general ackofenergy? L-2-3-4 5

Have you felt sad or depressed? 1- 2 3 4 5

Have you felt frustrated with yourself? 1- 2 3 4 5

Do you fee asthma interferes with your
social ife and Vour interactions with others? 1 2 3 4 5

Do you feel asthma is controlling or restricting your life? 1 - 2 3 4 5

(-
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Date:

Appendix 6: Research Questionnairc

Full Name: Date of Birth:

(lcnder:

Weight:

Ph one

thome/mobile)

Ciq, I'osfcodt:

l'1ets. !i:x nn p t't:tt !:tt it\ .t ,1tU.) iil)r'tsts

Occupation:

IIeight:

Emaili

Address:

Medical
IIistory:

Ple6e list an! ntdirlliotr\ nd \,.t arc.tt.nth RlkirgMediration(s):

IIorv did you
hear about this
study?

Pleasc rcspond to all the relevant sections belo\\, brscd or your o\\11 selfperception

L\ Erergy Level:

Fitness Level:

Sleep Onset:

Exc?llenl / Good /)Uo({erute .' Poot / LrrutiL

Etctllent ./ Gootl.'lvlotlerdte . ?oor / Errutic

''-\
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Edt,,- (htsel' l-al( (htsLt I ln(ofisisltnl



Sleep D'rration:

Sleep Continuity

Confidence Level:

Emotiotral State:

Nlotivafion:

Attention Lcvel:

Social Skills:

Family I-Iistory:

. 6 hB ot 6 ti h^ or 9 l0 hrsat : l0 lt^
\-

\-

!-

\-

L

I

L
L

L

L

L,

(:ontin1lotts ,'NoI (bntin ous i f)istutbc./

ErLcllent 'Good i Mt){lafttt( , ?oor.tErroticQuality ofSleep:

BorIel ivtovenfenf: Rtqtlt I Itritohle | (lr)nttitntdl.t Errnti

Appetite: Ercellenl .t Good / llodcrute i Poor / Errdtic

Meal Schedlle: Rtg or r'lrregulur / Lrruric

X'Ienstrual C-"-cle: Rcg lot / Irr,!.gulLtr i l:n-dti( Not opplitlhlu

Childr€n?

ffchildrcn, typc(s) of No,,t.tl I | .tCoetatidn I I i ltat opplicoble
deliveryi

Exercise Habits:

Relaxation Ah,ia1,.t reloxed / lulo.rtl, rclaxed / So etune.l rela\ed./ Not dt dll

Always coriitlent / l,tostb; Lanl.le t / Sometittes conjidenL / Not

,lltrdts sldble / llastb, slable l Sonelifies stable,'Unsldble

Eycllcnr ,' Gootl ,t irlodeftlte i Poor 1 ltLry poot

llighly lbcused / iuloderatell, Jitcusecl / Mik J foLu.\ed / IIighb'

ExcelLenl ,/ (;aod / Moderate i Poor / Verv poor

B^theri Asthma / Obesiry / Anhrilis / Diabetes / Cdrdiac l'rohle"ts /
Depressioa / Others

Mother: ;rtlna / Ohesiry / Athtitis / Didbetes / Cd iac Ptable ts I
Depression i OtheB
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Sleep Drration:

Sleep Continuity:

Confidence Levcl:

Emotional State

Motivation:

Atlention Level:

Social Skillsi

Family History:

-: 6 h^ ot 6-t h^ ot , l0 hrr ar . l0 hrt

L-

L

t-

\-

!.

!..

L
I.
t

(.

L

\-

L

Contin ous I Not (' ltnunus ,t Distut bed

E\cettunt | (;ood i Modet ate I Poot / Et t tlticQrrlity ofSleep:

Ro$el Morem.:nf: R?et!l/, lttilthle, ( oDeiknt.l i h.11tn'

Appetite: Excell(nt / Goo(l / l\lotlerate,' Poor,t Ltrd!ic

Mexl Schedlllei

\'[cnstrual Cyclt: Regulor., lr*]gulir ; Erntkl Not ipp/i.obltl

Children?

Ilchiklren, r,v-pe(s) of Nornnrl [ ] t(irc:Lrid I J tltot dpplidlhle
delivery:

[xercise Ilabits:

Rclaxation: Ah|ays rela*rl I lulostb relned i Sonetines ftlovd / Nat ot dll

Alvtays confident ,tMo\tl_v co fidetlt / :lonetine.\ co fidefi ,t Not

Al\nt.\ .ttabl( / ivlo.nb) stahlc /'Sa rctiDtes st.tble r'Un.rtable

llxcellent / Gootl / ModerLlte / Paor,/ l/er\) poor

Mother: /sr/,r,a / Obesity / ,4lnlritX / Diabetes / Codia. ?rablens i
Deyessia ,t Othets

F^ther. ,lsthna .t Ohctiry / A hritis .t Diab.l.s i Cdtdiat Pt.hlers I

Reguldt,t ln'?gulot ' l:ttdtic

Hi:lh/)'.lbc scd i IloLleroteb,.licllse.l ,' ivliklLy.focused ./ Highlt

ErL( cnt i (iood / l\hxlerura .'Poor,/ l'ery poor
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Current Needs:

Expectatiotrs

PLedse list the cuteal list ofhealth cahditia6 ||hich has bra ght lot tn

Yogd Therupy

?leate li\t rou eipc c ttlt ians tr'ah the ),o:la therap ptocers thdl lo drc

Belief in Yoga:

Participant's Declaration and Inlormed Consent:

Signature of Participanh

I lrcc thd rhe ihole iiib !.tion tro\,idcd b) inc is (riccl rnd.omplere. Irlnr aeNc m proriae lirnher
irto lllior that nrl Yogu lhcrapirt rnr) require during both drc Consultutions lnd lhc Y.gr'Iher.p\ \-\l rs
lhdl $ill lnLlo$. I ha!. b..n tirll) i orncd oL rhc Yosa lherepl proces b) lhc Yoea Thciapist. afd air
tr illirgl: urd.rlnkin! this \!ith nr! rmf !e.onsenl.

Drf€:
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Appendix 7: Final Asthma Questionnaire

Pilot study to investigate the impact of regularYoga ptactice on asthma in relation to
breathing capa.ity, health and quality ot life.

Clinical Data
ln the 3 6 months of this trial, have you:

f) had symptoms of asthma
g) taken medication, or extra medication for asthma
h) visited your GP, or respiratory speciallst for asthma
i) been hospitalised for asthma
j) felt that your asthma was out of contro

lf your doctor or respiratory specialist has reviewed you durlng the time of this study, could
you briefly outline any changes in your medications, or your peak flow, lung function tests

or any other relevant informatlon:

Have you been aware of any of yoLrr Lrsuai triggers for your wheezing or asthma?
or perhaps you have noticed possible new triggers?
Consider: diet, lifestyle, environment, stress

Has your wheezing or asthma restricted your da ily activities in the months of the study?
Not at all / slightly / moderately / severely / extremely severely

Mental and emotional wellbeing
Please answer these questions openly; even ifyou feel yoga did not "work" in your
situation, all your feedback is most valuable:

could you cornment on any changes ln your day to day breathing, and your awareness of
your breath during and after this study?

Could you also comment on any changes you may have observed durinB and post the study
in the following areas:

o Energy levels

o Fitness
o sleep
o Digestion/bowels

66

Physical symptoms
Have you had syrnptoms of asthma in the 4 5 months of the study? PLease clrcle:

. Wheezing or whistling in the chest

. chest tightness

' CouBh
. Coughlng up sputum
. Shortness of breath during usual activities
. Shortness of breath during strenuous activity
. Waking at night with asthma
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. Motivation
o Attention leve s

c Emotional state
o Communication and Social interaction
o Relaxation and stress indicators

Your Yoga Practice
Were you ab e to practice reguLarly? Lf not what were the reasons or barriers to regular
practice?
Please indicate roughly how often you were able to practice a week

Any further comments?
Again, during the period ofthis study, on a scale of 1 -5 with 1 being "not at all" and 5 being
"nearly all the time", please consider these questions:

Have vou felt a generallack of energy? 7-2-3-4-5
Have you felt sad or depressed? l-2-3-4-5
Have you felt frustrated with yourself? L-2-3 4 5

Do you feel asthma interferes wlth your
social life and your interactions with others? 7-2-3-4-5

Do Vou feel asthma is controlling or restricting your life? 1 2 3 4 5
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Appendix 8: Flyer

FREE YOGA
rot .r;tlllt it cs

l:rrr::!r. aa.t:,,r.. }aividual r.ga therapg.ons,.:lt:1i0ns

.r. ,.1:rg .a,..rd :s pari 3fa pilot studg

..,..:'trllitlae lmpr.r nf re:'rl?r Uog3 practic! sn a.rhm3.

What's in :rt tor Uou??

".,,rrf.r,)ili r rri,l .'.,,r.r)i,! .,11),1

i(,iirt!r)r1t. ,_1 ...,i . .,,.rlrr.,r1, rir i.irir:l
. ii rrf 'qn in:|ridr:.r':,i.1 .).r.rr".r.,.t,.t.ri.rt,'r.::ri,!,,,.,i,.,1,r,,.r:...

i ir-.:.Lrtn. r.t r:' . jirri.,.r if .r 'r,r:t I liir.prri t!r)r:ri-jir,

l\1,u ntu rnl!rrrlrd anrllum,ft or'udarnnr. .,nrrn.r lrL,ll

dr:brog.(r.bigpond.nct..! 04.1a 97a ala

'/.!r-a:.ia:t :: : :=r ':.r:il.:i:i:' -.,1 ;i: r? i iiiit:r.! h:.i:c.r:rdi
..:.:..t4:::,::r:a:j:: ::1il +Eiirr..:.j1.1..r.i:l.r:1::!iltrrr.l

r..'tr:: :ie .:l11:.ri :r:,ii: :-i ur!:i,?:ii ltr:rr.r rrl
.a..r :.Br:!iria.rl.'r.r:i::s r:L!.-as r[.i. !r:l:
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